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First Baptists 
schedule events 
for December

Members and friends of the First Baptist
church are invited to share in a  month long 
celebration of the Advent season. This year’s 
series of sermons is based primarily on the 
words of the ancient prophets concerning the 
coming Messiah. The "F irst Promise of 
Christmas-To-Come’ "Christmas Out Of The 
Ashes” , “Christmas Out Of The Darkness” , 
and “Christmas Is For Now” , are  scheduled 
for the Sundays before Christmas.

Brian Fields, Mary Ann Barnhart, Joyce 
Zinninger, Rune 11 Fields and Pastor Curtis 
have also planned for three special services. 
Sunday evening, Dec. 1 we will meet to 
decorate the church, prepare and post our 
greetings to other members of the church 
family and share in moments of inspiration 
and worship. Families are  invited to bring one 
regular size, ten-inch Christmas candle for a 
church window, or the bring one fourteen inch 
wreath.

Dec. 22, our annual Christinas program 
will be presented by the children and youth of 
our Sunday school. The program will be 
followed with a fellowship hour at which 
everyone will receive a gift!

The Christmas Eve service at 7 will include 
Scripture readings, carols and communion. 
Please come!

tw o weeks needed 
to change address

In order to avoid the possibility of missing a 
copy of The Plaindealer, please call our office 
two weeks before you change address.

There are a number of subscribers going 
away for the winter months and want their 
Plaindealer sent to another address. Our ad
dress labels are made a week in advance, and, 
therefore, if you give us only one week’s 
notice, you are likely to miss one issue of the 
paper.

Subscribers should also be aware that there 
are two subscription rates, one for Livingston 
county and one for outside the county. When 
subscribers move outside the county rate, they 
are required to pay the difference between the 

rates for the time they warMYrnt of the 
, county.

The Christmas potluck suppers for family 
members of Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City 
are to be held Dec. 11 and Dec. 12, beginning at 
•  p.m. both evenings.

Wing One residents and their families will 
celebrate#Dec. 11, with Wing Two the next 
evening.

Santa Claus will fly in both nights and 
distribute gifts donated by local groups and 
organizations.

Family members are asked to be aware of 
which wing their loved one is in, but if for any 
reason a switch is necessary to the other night, 
people may do so by contacting the Lodge.

Reservations are due at the Lodge by Dec. 
9. If the Lodge is not contacted by the evening 
of Dec. 9, no reservations will be made for that 
family.

With Christmas hopefully a happy time for 
families and residents, it is the wish of the 
Greenbrier staff that local groups support the 
season by donations for gifts, and that families 
make reservations to attend the Lodge sup
pers Dec. 11 and Dec. 12.

Those who attend are asked to bring a 
covered dish and a dessert. Greenbrier will 
furnish the meat, potatoes, baked beans, 
drink, and table service.

Greenbrier serves annual
Greenbrier Lodge is planning the annual 

Christmas bazaar for Dec. 7 from 9 a.m. to 1 
p m  in the dayroom of the Lodge.

Family members of residents are asked to 
donate craft items for the bazaar, with cash 
donations also accepted for use in purchase of 
rolls for the coffee hour.

The rolls and coffee will be served from 9-11

Craft items and money are welcome by 
Dec. 2 to help in planning the scope of the 
bazaar and coffee hour. Those who make

a.m., with a charge for the rails and coffee by 
donation only.

The lunch hour will ru n frim  11:30a.m. to 1 
p.m. for all who would like to join the 
fellowship. The menu includes a choice of 
vegetable soup or chill, sandwiches, drink, 
and pie for a nominal fee.

donations in the name of a family are asked to 
turn names in to be recorded in the Donation 
Book.

Garbage pickup 
is on Friday

The garbage pickup for Chaisworth has 
been scheduled for Friday this week because 
of the Thankgiving holiday.

Patrons are asked to note the change in 
date.

OVER 275 people attended the FFA  hog roast and 
auction last Saturday at PC high school. Donations came 
from 100 different sources In the area, and included 
everything from apple pies to seed corn.

The FFA  received all proceeds from the evening, 
which amounted to over $3,700.

Six area auctioneers were on hand to se ll the item s, 
including Walt Edelm an, Maurice Steid inger, Dave 
Steidinger, Don Culbertson , G len Schrof and Ron Durre of 
Strawn, an FFA  member who added h is own brand 
of enthusiasm to the proceedings.

Blade Photo by G ina Maede

Masons, OES 
install officers 
in Dec. 6 session

A joint installation of officers for the 
Masonic Ixxlge and the Order of the Eastern 
Star will be held Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Chatsworth I/Odge Hall.

The installation is open, and the public is in
vited to attend.

FLU T IS T S  and ch im sters w ill add to the melody for the Community choir 
production Sunday afternoon at the Chatsworth United Methodist church.

new and used books
There will be a book sale at the Chatsworth 

Township Library starting Dec. 2 and untit 
Dec. 6. Great buys on new and used books.

All hard covers will be 2S cents and paper 
backs ten cents. Picture frames of all sizes 
will be on sale also.

The community chorus will present a for the men's choir by Coventry and featuring
selection of Christmas songs Sunday, Dec 1, Dave Frye as soloist. "Beloved Shepherds”  by
at the United Methodist church, Chatsworth, Hammerschmidt will have 
at 3 p.m. accompaniment by Lisa and Donna DeMuth

The 29-member group of outstanding and with Shirley Ha berk om as soloist. Other
ordinary voices includes farmers, housewives, soloists for the program are Donna Adams,
teachers, students and business people. They Jean Bryant, Sondra Newman, Dorothy
are blended into harmony under the direction Pearson, Frank AL bright and Gerry Bayston.
of Roger Coventry with Elma Trinkle as Several numbers will be enriched by the 
accompanist. addition of choir chimes played by Tom and

Rev. Sondra Newman has written the Bruce Takasaki, David Kram e^Bart Bayston,
narrative for the program and chose the title, Lisa DeMuth and John WUkens  The choir
“That We May Depart in Peace” . The chimes were purchased with memorial fu n k
Scripture reference is taken from a Russian in honor of May Bennett. John Wilken w ill-V t
anthem by A. Gretehaninoff. The narrative play the orchertra bells,
will be read by Blaise DeMuth. All that is needed to eompk* - the joyous

Included in the program is the familiar “ I prelude to the Christmas ^taaon la an
Heard The Bells On Christmas Day” arranged auditorium tun ot appreciative listeners.

Altar and Rosary make tray favors, 
plan Bishop O'Rourke reception

Thanksgiving tray favors were made a t the fy °f Cuilom, will boat a Dlahop
meeting of Sts Peter and Paul Altar and Edward W. O’Rowkein the parish hall aftar
Rosary Society Nov. 20. confirmation. Mrs. Clifford Monahan la ckta>

The- 75 favors were for use at Fairbury naan °* 8uPPe r! ***•- Hubly, the recep- 
hospital and Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion Sun- H™Xfter the busineas mnntltg 8 k k r Judfei

Cast of characters 
listed for play

The following 4th grade students under the 
direction of their teacher, Donna DeMuth, 
presented a play, “ D.J. and the Thanksgiving 
Spirit", at the senior citizens meeting on 
Thursday at the American Legion hall.
Narrator I ..................................................Steve Trost
Narrator II Ryan Feely
Narrator III Leo Rivera
Narrator IV Erin Gillette
D.J. Macaw ............................... Chris Gerth
Ms.Bosse ................................Lacey Brees
Skye B lu ..................................Jaime McGreal
Heeda Hedline Lisa Perkinson
Thanksgiving Spirit................................. Corey Runyon
Granmaw Macaw ....................... l is a  Rhoads
Grampa Macaw Derek Quint
li ttle  D .J.....................................................Mike Leahy
D.J. of the future Danny Nesnidal
Maw M acaw...............................Misty Perkins
Paw Macaw ........................ Phillip Kratochvil
Aunt Polly   ...............................Mandy Poling
Uncle Squack . . . . , ........................... Jacob Buff
Cousin Shelly ................................Monica Riha
Cousin E g g b e rt........................................Mitch Dohman
Stage crew  ..................Peter Krystek, Jeremy
Z i m m e r m a n
Announcer.............................................. Janelle Henrietta

RON DURRE O F STRAW N, FFA  
member at PC high school, took the 
podium at Saturday night’s  auction

and delighted the crowd with his 
auctioneering style. "P lease ,” he 
begged "Th is is my future up here,

fo lks
Blade Photo by Gina Maede

Christmas program 
Dec. 19 at the 
grade school gym

The annual Chatsworth school Christmas 
program will be presented on Thursday even
ing, Dec. 19, 1985, at 7:30 p.m. in the grade 
school gymnasium.

Students in kindergarten through 6th grade 
are included in the program.

The public is cordially invited to attend.

Annual dinner available Dec. 12 
to senior citizens at school gym

The annual Chatsworth senior citizen s Reservations should be ma<
dinner will agsin be available for those who elementary school (635-3555) I 
would like to attend. The dinner will be served Dec 9. This will insure the pr 
a t 12:45 p m  oo Dec. U, in the Chatsworth food preparation 
elementary gymnasium , and will be hosted by if you have any questions,
the Unit 6 Board of Education. elementary school.

Cookbooks available
The Junior Woman’s club cookbooks have 

arrived and may be picked up at the home of 
Mary Jane Keaslnger or Merry Diller.

p t- J  ' -
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Larry's Lines *
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Ik s abrupt change in the weather we have 
had hi the part lew days reminds me o< a cou
ple of iaddaata (nan my childhood that 
perhapa are similar to ones you had.

Whau 1 was about 12, my aunts and uncle 
figured 1 was old eaonagh to help them move 
coho up from the shad at the edge of their pro
perty to another h««iw**ng right next to the 
houae.

Day after day went by, and 1 always found 
something else to do instead of bucketing the 
coha.

Day after day went by, with the sun shining 
and the fall dries gleaming-and day after day 
went by with the gentle reminders from many 
of my relatives about the cobs.

Finally, the whole ckama boiled down to a 
Saturday. I know it was a Saturday, because I 
can recall that the play-filled morning was 
beautiful and babny-a shirtsleeve situation.

The weather report, however, was much 
like what we faced the other day-rapidly drop
ping temperatures, north winds, and the 
possibility of snow.

Right after hutch, clouds began looming in 
the northwest.

I don’t recall the final appeal it took to get 
me moving to the cob pUe-perhaps it may 
even have been the threat of application of a 
small limb from the maple tree.

I do remember sweating under the first few
loads of cobs.

And I do remember that the sweat stopped 
quickly as the sun went behind the fast-moving 
clouds and the thermometer began to drop.

I do not remember at what point my father 
showed up to help finish the job-but we made 
the last few trips with our jackets on, and it 
was sleeting by the time we got back home.

Shades of the grasshopper and the ant, you 
say?

The other recollection is also about fall 
weather-and a small fire my grandfather lit 
that I helped into a roaring inferno.

Granddad had a place at the side of the 
potato patch that he used to pile up trash for 
burning.

He knew I liked to be with him on brisk 
evenings at those fires. I thought is was great 
to snuggle up to the fire and listen to him tell

Ken Rosenboom dies Nov. 21 
following extended illness

Kenneth Roaenboom, M, of 102 S. Thud st.. 
Chatsworth, a retired plumbing and heating 
contractor and recently named coordinator 
for Shaklee, died at 7:15 a.m. Nov. 21,atFair- 
bury hospital. He had been in failing health.

Ha funeral was at 10:30 a m  Saturday at 
S t Paul's Lutheran church, Chatsworth, Rev. 
James Frank officiated. Burial was in 
Chatsworth cemetery. Chatsworth American 
Legion Poet 013 conducted graveside military 
rites.

Pallbearers were Greg Shafer, Scott 
Shafer, Don Hobart, Kurt Hobart, John Baillie 
and Mike Scott.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral home, Chatsworth 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Roaenboom was bom April 36,1019, at 
Chatsworth, a son of Robert and Olga Traeger 
Roaenboom. He married Arlene Shafer Sept. 
15, IMS, at Chatsworth. She survives.

Other survivors indade one son. Dale, Tuc
son, Arts.; two daughters, Patricia Baker, 
Fairbury, and Sherry Coley, Denver; two 
brothers, R. Traeger, Piper City, and Richard. 
Gainesville, Fla.; one stepsister, Kathryn 
Lehmann, Columbus, Ohio; eight grand
children; and one great-grandchild.

One brother and two grandchildren preced
ed him in death. ,

Mr. Roaenboom had been with Shaklee for 
13 years and was senior supervisor before his 
promotion to coordinator for the firm.

His hobby for many years was rebuilding 
theater pipe organs. Twenty-five yean ago he

Emma Koestner dies
Emma Koestner, 90, of Dayton. Ohio, 

formerly of Piper City and Chatsworth, a 
former Piper City restaurant operator, died at 
1:30 p.m. Nov. 30,1985 at Dayton.

She was brought to Brown-Miller Funeral 
Home, Piper City.

Visitation was held one hour prior to the 
service held at 2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 25 at the 
United Methodist church with Rev. Wesley 
Wallace officiating. Burial was in Calvary 
cemetery.

Mn. Koestner was bom July 16, 1895, in 
Chatsworth, a daughter of William and 
Kathryn Brandt Knittles. She married Elmer 
Koestner at Piper City. He preceded her in 
death.

Survivors include one son, Joe, Dayton; a 
brother, William Knittles, and a sister. 
Margaret Roberts, both Chatsworth.

Six brothers and sisters preceded her in 
death.

Mrs. Koestner operated a restaurant in 
Piper City before she moved to Pensacola, 
Fla. Later, she moved to Dayton.

She was a member of the Piper City United 
Methodist church.

Memorials may be made to a charity of the 
donor’s choice.

installed a 27 rank pipe organ in his home. He 
helped rebuild and restore 12 organs, 
including the Chicago and Oriental theater 
organs in Chicago and the Rialto Theater 
organ in Joliet. He installed a larger organ 
from Wilmette at St. Paul's Lutheran church, 
Chatsworth.

Mr. Rosenboom, a lifelong resident of 
Chatsworth, was operator of Rosenboom 
Plumbing & Heating for 34 years until he 
retired in 1980. He was a board member of the 
Illinois Sheet Metal Association for 13 years 
during which time he served as secretary, vice 
president and president.

In the 50’s he drew up the plans for 
enlarging St. Paul's Lutheran church, 
doubling its size, and was chairman of the 
building committee.

Mr. Rosenboom was a member of the state 
and national Theater Pipe Organ association.

He was a past member of the Chatsworth 
Village Board and a past member of the 
Chatsworth Volunteer Fire Department.

A World War II Navy construction bat
talion veteran, he was discharged with the 
rank of shipfitter first class. He was a member 
of Chatsworth American Legion Post 613.

Mr. Rosenboom. " f t  *  qwohef  of St. , 
Paul’s Lutheran church and was a former Sun
day school teacher and former member of the 
church choir.

Memorials may be made to the National 
Health Federation or to the church.

Thank you
Thanks for the cards, letters, prayers, 

phone calls and gifts while 1 was in the hospital 
and since returning home.

John Thomdyke*
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Christinas has come to
Wyss Country Store

1 mi north, H i  mi ere* t o l Dan forth
Gifts for the whole family!! 
Small appliance h r  mom 

Toys h r  the kids 
AM-FM stereos h r teens 
Tools ol all kinds h r  dad 

Clothes h r  everyone
1-815-269-2464

Hra: Mon-Sat 9-7:30 Sun 12-4:30

OPEN HOUSE Nov 29th 
THE FLOWER CARTi

Chatsworth
No purchase necessary, need nol 
be present lo  win.

Register for Door Prize 
Coffee A Cookies
Now placing orders for Christmas grave mounds and

fa  Am* m  U d f d  RabrIa

Lorry Kn Hands

nuuui me aid days, hu face glowing orange in 
the light.

On this day-1 don’t know how old I was- 
douds again roared in from the north, and we 
were soon standing in some cold sprinkles.

Grandma called for us to come inside, and 
Grandpa asked me to throw on a few more 
twigs before I headed for home.

He went in-and I started throwing twigs.
And limbs. And rotten boards. And 

anything else that would bum.

If I live to be 100,1 will still recall Grandma 
coining to the kitchen window and gazing out 
at the monster fire I had going.

So Granddad had to get his coat back on, 
come out in the rain, take me inside, and rake 
the wood around until the flames were under 
control.

Later, when my folks asked me why I had 
thrown so many things on the fire, I gave an 
answer that would have made Steve Martin 
proud.

1 told them it was really cold out there in 
that rain.

Social News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maxson and infant son. 

Drew, of Phoenix, Ariz., arrived Tuesday to 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday season with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson, 
and with other relatives and friends.

Friends and neighbors of the birthday club 
met at 9:30 a.m. at the Old Chapel Inn to 
celebrate the 90th birthday of Mrs. Esther 
Schade.

Visitors at the home of Mrs. Gertrude Cab
bage last week were Mrs. Fannie Cabbage of 
Russellville, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Smock of Lewis burg, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kamin of Roselle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Shafer of Bolingbrook were 
weekend visitors at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Butts (Dottie Ott) were Sunday guests. The 
visitors also attended the funeral of Kenneth 
Rosenboom on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown returned home 
Wednesday after a two-week v isit in 
Longwood, Fla., with their daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Strade, Kevin and Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxon spend Sun
day in Coal City visiting her sister, Mrs. A1 
Agamy.

Cold Hawk Cs ■ 
lose to Pontiac

The Prairie Central Class C Hawks lost to 
Pontiac 40-22 at Pontiac Nov. 21.

The victors started fast and led 20-6 after 
one period and 26-13 at half-time.

Pontiac spurted to a 35-19 lead after three 
periods and coasted to the final score.

The Hawks were limited to 12 field goals in 
43 attempts for 28% and 2 of 12 from the stripe 
for 17%.

Mike Somers, Jason Barnes, and Chad 
Bazzell led the Hawk offense, each with four 
points. Brian Aberle, Steve Perkins, Jason 
Bundy, Matt Ambrose and Darin Ashba finish
ed the scoring, each with two points.

Prairie Central now has a record of four 
wins and three losses.

Lest ye forget
SATURDAY, Nov. 30

6:30 pm  Alumni dinner-dance at Legion 
hall
TUESDAY, Dec. 3

6:30 p.m. Chatsworth HE A Christinas par
ty at Old Chapel Inn with gift exchange. 
Husbands will be guests.
MONDAY, Dec. 2

American Legion begins Gifts for Y alta  
drive.
THURSDAY, Dec. 5

12:30 p.m. U.M.W. dessert luncheon at 
United Methodist church, (original time) Ruth 
Shafer, chairman of Christinas program and 
LaVeme Seward, chairman of hostess com
mittee.

6:30 - 8:30 p.m. Awana clubs at Calvary 
Baptist church.

Weather
Wanderings
as observed

by Jim Rebholz

Weather listed is for the period from 11/19 
through 11/24

Temperatures ranged from 65 to 11.
Rain was recorded on 11/19 in the amount

of 7/10 inches.
Winds were variable all week ranging from 

2 mph to 15 mph.
Barometric pressure ranged from 29.95 on 

11/19 to 30.60 on 11/21.
Relative humidity ranged from 96 to 70.
Skies were mostly sunny to partly cloudy 

with 11/19 being cloudy all day.
Daily highs and lows: 11/19-65 to 34; 

11/20-34 to 19; 11/21-35 to 14; 11/22-34 to 20; 
11/23-39 to 20; 11/24-26 to 11.

Thank you
We wish to thank our family and friends 

and relatives for the many cards and letters 
and gifts of money we received for our 66th 
wedding anniversary. It was greatly ap
preciated.

Joe and Blanche Kroll *

Thank you
Thank you to everyone for the cards, 

prayers and visits while in the hospital and 
since returning home.

Leonard Fairley *

Parkland sponsors 
job loss worshop

A workshop on “Job Loss: Frustrations 
and Solutions," sponsored by the Adult Learn
ing Opportunities Program, will be held Tues
day, Dec. 10, 7-9 p.m., in Room L141 at 
Parkland college.

The workshop, designed to assist those who 
have lost jobs, will focus on reassessing skills, 
building job-search networks, writing effec
tive resumes, and developing strategies for 
successful job interviews.

Dr. Joseph S. Zaccaria, professor of educa
tional psychology at the University of Illinois, 
will conduct the workshop. He has served as a 
consultant to the U.S. Department of Labor, Il
linois State Department of Education, and 
numerous businesses and industries. In addi
tion, he counsels individuals in career and 
educational areas.

The fee for the workshop (WKS 309-084) is 
$10, and the registration deadline is Dec. 6. 
For more Information, contact Norma Foster, 
351-2200, extension 250.

3P.

0 ^  Gigantic 
Christmas 

Sale
Large Northern Illinois wholesaler is having a 
public auction of Christm as items from his 
$10,000 warehouse Inventory. There will be 
something for everyone. There will be toys, 
tools, pitchers, bowls, owl lamps, robots, dolls, 
wind-up toys, remote control toys, kitchen ap
pliances, many more new and different items. 
Come see and save.

Visa i  Master Card Accepted 
Chariot Tinker Auctioneer 
Phono: 63S-30M

P.S. I won’t bo in Fairbury this yoar. 
Sorry!

LICENSE PLATE SERVICE 
Your 198* License Plates and Stickers are Available 

at the F irst State Bank of Forrast 
Regular Plates $48.00 Vanity

Pftaso Bring in your PRE PRINTED LICENSE 
PLATE RENEWAL FORM 

First State Bank 
of Forrest

j . ■ 0 9 -  .

Join us for Worship
4

STS. PET E S ft PAUL CHURCH 
419 H. Fourth Street 
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pester 
Confefttian Srherinlaw%*ravwvw
SATUROAVS 

30:39 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-0 a.m .
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATUROAV EVEHIHOS:

9 p.m.
SUNDAY

9-11 a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
9 p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday, Tuesday.’ 

Thursday and Friday a t  a a.m .
WEDNESDAY evening 

9:39 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
4:43 p.m. • High school religion classes 

(Classes held e t the Parish hall)

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
4th A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth 
SUNDAY, Doc. 1

9:49 a.m . • Sunday s chool 
10 a.m .m . - Warship with Holy Communion 
3 p.m. - Community Choir Concert a t 

Methodist church 
MONDAY, Dec. 3

7:39 p.m . • Council Meeting 
Naomi Circle 

TUESDAY, D ec.)
9 a .m . • M artha Circle, H arriet Garth, 

hostess
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 4

4:39 p.m. - 7th Grade Confirmation 
9:39 p.m. • 9th Grad* Confirmation 
7:39 p.m. • Choir Practice

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chatsworth
Harley L. Curtis, Pester 
Nov. 17

Community Thanksgiving service a t the 
F irst Baptist church.
SUNDAY

9 a.m . - Sunday school. Brian Fields, 
superintendent.

19a.m. • Morning worship- Advent sermon: 
The F irst Premise of Chrlstmas-te-Comel 

7 p.m . • Advent welcome. Decoration*, 
program , fellowship!
MONDAY

7:99 - Board of Deacons 
7:10 • Meeting of the Beard of Christian 

Education.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODST CHURCHES 
Claire NoMitt. Paster 
SUNDAY, Doc. I

9 a.m . • Worship a t  Charlotte • special hy
Norma Kearner

10 a.m . - Sunday school
10:19 a.m . • Warship a t  Emmanuel - special 

by Jim  Tronc
9:19 a.m . - Sunday school 

TUESDAY, Dec. 1
7 p.m. - Emmanuel Bible study 

WEDNESDAY. Dec. 4
7:19 p.m. - Charlotte Bible study at 

parsonage 
THURSDAY. Dec. 9

1:19 p.m. • Emmanuel U.M.W. meets at 
Dorothy Immkes. Leader: Mary Tronc. 
SATURDAY. Dec. V

9:1* e.m . - Christmas program practice at 
Emmanuel

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH USA
Piper City
Pastor, Dermis E. Carr 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 37 

9:39 a.m . Elizabeth Circle 
7 p.m. Union Thanksgiving Service a t 

Presbyterian church. Rev. Wesley Wallace 
will deliver the message. 'Thanksgiving This 
Tim e". Everyone welcome.
SATURDAY. Nov. 19

9:39 a.m . Adult choir rehearsal 
7 p .m . A dult Fellow ship  Nita w ith 

vottoyball a t High school gym. Refreshments 
following a t the Manse.
SUNDAY. Dec. 1

9:19 a.m . Sunday school 
19:3* a.m . Morning Warship Service. Gi

deons will share with us in worship today.
9:1* p.m. Bible Study a t  the church. Baby 

sitting provided.
MONDAY, Dec. 3

3:49 p.m. Cub Scout* meet here. 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4

9:19 p.m. Youth group meets 
g p.m. Session mooting

Piper City United Methodist Church 
319 South M argaret 
P aster: Rev. Wesley J . Wallace 
SUNDAY. Dec. 1 

9:19 Church school 
19:99 Morning Worship 
A Gideon representative will tell of their

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 37 
7 p.m. Union
Thanksgiving service a t  Presbyterian 

church.
MONDAY, Dec. 3

7:90 p.m. "S tir the Spirit" callers moot a t  
church.
TUESDAY, Dec. 9

1:39-4 p.m . CRCC person in office. 
THURSDAY, Dec. 3

7:1* p.m. United Methodist women.
VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
497 West Vine Street
If you need a ride, phone: 499-3904
Paster: Ted Jensen
SUNDAY

10 a.m . - Worship service 
WEDNESDAY

7 p.m. - P rayer mooting 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
13 N. 7th St.. Chatsworth 
Melvin Maistor, Pastor 
SUNDAY, Doc. I

9:49 a.m . - Bible teaching 
19:49 a.m . • Worship 
7:99 p.m. • Family Bible hour 

WEDNESDAY. Dec. 4
7:99 p.m. • Bible teaching and P rayer tim e 

THURSDAY, Dec. 9
9:39 • 9:3* p.m . • Awana clubs K-4 for girts 

and bays
THE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH 
Third A Oak St.
Sandra Newman, Pastor 
NOVEMBER 39 B 39 - Office closed 
DECEMBER I

9 a.m . - Church school 
19:19 a.m . - Worship. Sermon: "O  Come" 

Common) on/IDoy
1 p.m. • Chatsworth Community choir 

presents "T hat We May Depart in Peace" 
MONDAY, Dec. 3

7:39 p.m. • P asto r/P arish  committee 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4

7:19 p.m. • Dartball a t  St. Pauls 
7:19 p.m. - Choir practice 
9:99 p.m. - J r . Nigh Ecu-council 

THURSDAY, D*C. 9 
13:30 p.m. - U.M.W. soled luncheon

Thank you
Thanks to everyone for the cards, visits, 

flowers, food and prayers while I was in the 
hospital and since returning home.

Arladene Frechette*

Thank you
Thanks to the committee and others for the 

lovely cake and ice cream, gifts, visits and 
cards for my birthday party at the Helen 
Lewis Smith Pavilion Nov. 11.

Hasel McGreal *

i

i ■

winning top honors In pTotsall across 
Illinois. VH 233 av*faged 171 bushels in 
16 plots In 1964 against a plot average of 
156—That’s  * 16 
bushel difference!
Plant this 112- 
Day, high-yieldl 
hybrid In your 
fields thl* year.
VH 274 i*a  114- 
Day Programmed 
Pedigree* hybrid 
that features extended 
pollination, disease 
resistance and drought 
tolerance with excellent 
yields. It has been 
oped by our research 
group to give outstand
ing performance in you 
fields.
See Your Van Horn Dealer.
He's got thb numbers. . .  he' 
the pride!

Box 36 •  Cerro G ordo •  Illinois 61818 •  Phone (217i 677-2131

/
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MR. AND MRS. RICHARD ASHMAN
Photo bv Jankun Studio

Richard Ashmans to celebrate 50th
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Ashman of 514 E 

Hickory St., Chatsworth, will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary on Dec. 15 with a 
family dinner at noon and open house at the 
American Legion in Chatsworth from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m.

The event will be hosted by their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Ashman, Mt. Prospect, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ldren Gillette, Chatsworth 

The former Dorothy M. Barg man and 
Richard Ashman were married Dec. 19, 1935,

by Rev. Kalkwarf. Attendants were her sister, 
Viola Martin of Watseka, and his brother, 
Robert Ashman, deceased.

The Ashmans farmed for several years and 
were also employed by Community Unit No. 1 
in Chatsworth, he as janitor and she as head 
cook in the cafeteria.

The couple pre-celebrated their 
anniversary with a trip to Las Vegas from 
Nov. 5 to 8.

They have five grandchildren.

Bud Herr attends meeting in Decatur
Stephen F. Herr, president of the Citizens 

Bank of Chatsworth was among the 200 bank 
presidents, chairmen and other top ranking 
officials who recently attended the Annual 
Bank Management Conference of the Illinois 
Bankers Association (IBA).

The conference was held in Decatur on 
Nov. 20 and 21. The two day conference is an 
annual forum at which top banking officers 
met to discuss the major issues facing the 
banking industry today. This year’s

conference featured presentations on 
insurance, deregulation, the consumer 
movement and other timely issues.

The Illinois Bankers Association is a full 
service progressive trade association 
representing nearly 90 percent of the 
commercial banks in Illinois.

Bud and Barbara Herr returned home 
Thursday evening. One ot the highlights of the 
banquet was the talk by National Football 
league official, Jerry Markbreit.

(Ou.)j4. | i .u ; i „ y
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Esther Schade 
has 90th birthday

Esther M. Schade of Chatsworth was guest 
of honor a t a family dinner hosted by her son, 
Frances C. Schade, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Elaine Podl, both of Chatsworth, in honor of 
her 90th birthday.

Mrs. Schade was born Nov. 25, 1885, in 
Chatsworth, a daughter of George J. and Lena 
Walter. She is the last living member of her 
immediate family. A brother and sister are
deceased.

Until the past year when tier activities 
became limited because of a heart condition, 
she did almost everything for herself in her 
home and also took care of a garden. She 
credits those years of staying busy as a help in 
keeping her active and being able to enjoy life 
today.

SSS nonregistrants 
denied appointment 
to federal employment

Under a new law signed by president 
Reagan, appointment to Federal jobs will be 
denied to men who have not registered with 
Selective Service. The new law, effective im
mediately, applies to students seeking tem
porary summer employment, as well as men 
searching for permanent employment with a 
Federal agency or department.

Commenting on this new requirement. 
Selective Service Director, Thomas K. Tumage 
stated, “I am pleased and very reassured by 
the continuing Congressional support of the 
registration requirement. Not only does this 
law encourage compliance with the law 
among eligible young men, it also increases 
public awareness of the requirement. As 
always, our primary intent is to register men 
not prosecute them.’’

Offered by Senator Strom Thurmond 
(R-SC), and known as the Thurmond Amend
ment to the Defense Authorization Bill, the 
amendment was co-sponsored by Senators 
Mattingly, Nickles, Denton, East, Gramm, 
Helms, Humphrey, Warner, Johnson, Wilson, 
Hollings, Symms and Murkowski. Rep. Sonny 
Montgomery (D-MS) had introduced similar 
language in the House of Representatives.

Men of registration age must be registered 
to receive Federal student aid and job training 
benefits. Additionally, registration is a re
quirement in some states for various employ
ment opportunities, such as law enforcement 
agencies and permission to practice law.

Men bom in 1960 and later years are re
quired to register with Selective Service 
within 30 days of their 18th birthday. Registra
tion takes only five minutes at any post office. 
Failure to register is a felony, punishable by a 
fine of up to $250,000 and/or up to five years 
imprisonment.

TH E  N O RFO LK  AND SO UTH ERN  mainline at Strawn 
was blocked for about 15 hours Saturday after four of six 
power units derailed as they were picking up 60 cars of

corn off a sid ing. The corn had been shipped by Anchor 
Grain on the new Bloomer line , and put on an N & S 
siding.

Fourengines derail 
Friday night at Strawn

By Fern Jast
A derailment of four power units (engines) 

of the Norfolk and Southern Railroad’s six 
engines occured Friday, Nov. 22 at 10:35 p.m 
when the engines were picking up 60 cars filled 
with com at the south switch in Strawn. Two 
engines were left on their sides and a set of 
wheels of one engine derailed but did not over
turn.

The grain had come from the Cropsey 
elevator and had been transported to Strawn 
on Thursday night by the Bloomer Railroad 
line.

Railroad crews and a contract emergency 
crew had the situation under control by 1:40 
p.m. Saturday and the main line was briefly 
opened by £: 15 p.m.

Bystanders report that one of the crewmen 
was pinned underneath one of the derailed 
engines but was able to crawl out by using the 
cat walk.

About 3,000 gallons of diesel fuel was spilled 
from the overturned engines. None, however, 
got in the town’s water supply. The derailment 
was contained to railroad property.

Richard Sanders, Forrest fire chief, 
reported that 15 gallons of foam was used to 
contain the oil.

On Saturday a vacuum truck sucked up 
1,000 gallons from the surface area. Absorbent 
material was then added. The railroad will 
clean off all the affected area and keep it in
spected by company personnel. The Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency was con
tacted by railroad officials and inspected the

area on Monday. Railroad spokesmen said 
they will monitor the area and fully cooperate 
in getting everything back to normal.

There were perhaps not many of the 140 
village residents of Strawn that realized there 
had been a train derailment. Jerry McCarty 
called the Strawn fire department from the 
Barn Door Tap at 100 W. Walter, St., when the 
derailment was known.

Bill Miller was called by the Decatur of
ficials to notify the necessary authorities, 
here. He also monitors the phone for the For
rest fire department. When the first call came 
through all of the crew members could not be 
located so Bill also notified the Forrest rescue 
squad. Livingston County Sheriff’s deputies 
also responded to the call and assisted at the 
scene until railroad officials arrived.

Fire units stayed on the site as long as they 
were needed. Knaurer said he was told he 
could go home around 2 p.m. when railroad 
personnel arrived and said they would take 
over the job.

Two of the crew were on the outside of the 
engines when the incident occurred. One of 
those who was thrown under the derailed 
engine was treated when he received a cut on 
his thumb. This was the only injury reported.

Don Piedmont, a railroad executive, told 
the News Monday morning that the derail
ment is still under investigation; so the cause 
is not known at this time. He also stated,that at 
this early date there could be no assessment of 
the damages as these things require a great 
deal of time to be determined.'
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PUBLIC NOTICE
The F arm ers Home Administration has for 

sale, from tim e to tim e, farm  residential, 
business, recreation and/or other properties. 
Any licensed real estate broker interested in 
listing these properties should contact the 
Farm ers Home Administration a t: 214 North 
Ladd Street, Pontiac, IL 417*4 - Phone 
S1S-S42 4S9*

3 roll Christm as Wrap 
70 sq. ft. • Reg. $4 .99____ •2.49
50 Lite Asst. Miniature 
Christm as Lights 
Reg. $ 3 .7 9 ............................. •2.99
50 Lite 3-Way Flashing 
Star L ig h ts ............................. •3.99
IV© carry "CITRUS SCENT"

Air Freshener

HABERK0RN HARDWARE
Chatsworth

j .

■

IN CLU D ED  in the program by the Com m unity Cho ir Sunday afternoon w ill be numbers by several soloists.

IN V ESTIG A TE the NEW  Skilled Nursing C are Unit at FA IRBU RY  HOSPITAL

**RN Supervision and Continuing Therapy to speed 
recovery after a hospital stay

**Respite Care-to enable family members to be 
away for vacations or other reasons

CONTACT
SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
815- 692-2346

- *

SA frft
Grand Opening Open House

S a t ., Nov. 3 0 , 10  a.m . to  6  p.m . 
Su n ., Dec. 1, 12 Noon to  6  p.m .

• R e fr e s h m e n ts

* D o o r  P r iz e s

• M an u fac tu re  
R eps, on  h an d  to  
d e m o n s tra te

ROWING MACHINES ^
l e

•PRECORE ^  ~
•PRO FORM 
• EVER YOUNG

COMPETITIVE
PRICES

D IS T R IB U T O R S 
SH O W  ROOM

RETAIL
COMMERCIAL
INSTITUTIONAL
REHABILITATION

5^  ......

NOW O PEN  
TO  T H E  PU B LIC  

T U E ., W ED. &  SA T. 
NO ON TO  6  PM .

MOOCl ISC

•MSR STRIDER TREADMILL

ROWING MACHINES
TREADMILLS
BIKES
HOME GYMS 
ACCESSORIES

Home Gyms By:
•LEAN MACHINE PRO 
•MSR HEALTH A FITNESS 
•PARAMONT
•EA ST COAST BODY BUILDING

tp e & e e 4 4  S 6 & /9

DISTRIBUTOR SHOWROOM

3 0 9 -72 8 -2 2 4 1 
IN ILL 1-800-535-3649

2 00 W. ADAMS • TOWANDA, IL .
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PCHS seeks to add girls softball
; - By Rick Jones

Prairie  Central board of education 
members will likely decide at their Dec. 2 
meeting whether to add girls softball as a var
sity sport at the high school beginning next 

.spring.

PCHS athletic director Dan Schmitt sub
mitted a letter to the board last week re- 
questing the additional girls sport. The board 
tabled action on the matter, asking Schmitt to 
come back with cost figures.

According to Schmitt, there has been "A lot 
of interest" expressed by high school girls 
about starting a softball program.

That interest was one of the points Schmitt 
noted in his letter to the board members. The 
athletic director also pointed out central II- 
linpis is a strong softball area with women's 
softball popular beyond the high school level. 
“You could have good carryover skills with 
softball beyond high school much like you do 
with golf or tennis,” Schmitt said this week.

Another consideration lies in the fact that 
Prairie Central high school already possesses 
one of the top softball facilities that any area

high school might utilize as a home field. The 
field is currently used primarily in the sum
mer months by Fairbury-based fastpitch and 
slowpitch teams.

And five miles to the east, in Forrest, the 
PCHS girls could utilize occasionally one of 
the state’s best softball diamonds, Horine 
Field, which, as we said, is recognized as one 
of Illinois' top playing surfaces.

Schmitt also said that the Illinois High 
School Association has just okayed an in
crease in the number of games a school can 
schedule, moving the maximum from 25 to 35 
games. That change would make it a bit easier 
to build a schedule for next spring.

Blue Ridge High school in Farmer City 
recently added girls softball to their varsity 
program and has already telephoned PCHS to 
set up home-and-home dates if the Hawks can 
field a team.

But time is of the essence now if Prairie 
Central is to put together a good schedule of 
April and May contests Superintendent 
Calvin Jackson said this week he anticipates 
that the school board will make its decision in 
early December.

Adding softball would give PCHS girls six 
varsity sports to go with seven varsity boys 
sports, a move Schmitt said would "add 
balance" to an already good high school 
athletic program

Interestingly, although softball would com
pete for athletes with girls track in the spr
ingtime, Schmitt said he has nothing but 
favorable responses from Dale and Gayle 
Haab, who will head the girls track program. 
Dale will be the head coach with his wife 
assisting him.

"I don't think we will detract from track,” 
Schmitt said We will be offering an alter
native to kids who don't want to run track. I 
think we’re a big enough school with 500 
students to do it."

Schmitt thinks as many as 30 girls might 
try out for softball. Faculty member Darren 
Ropp, a fastpitch player himself, who has 
some softball coaching background, has ex
pressed an interest in heading up the program.

With the interest shown by high school 
girls, Schmitt said this week he is hopeful the 
school board will support a varsity program 
for next spring, possibly adding a frosh-soph 
team in the future.

*

Junior high girls win regional title
By Doug Zick

The Prairie Central Junior High school 
Hawks used a good defense and strong 
determination to win their regional basketball 
tournament.

The victorious Hawks defeated Ford 
Central 28-15 to advance to the championship 
game. Then, the girls defeated Chenoa 23-22 in 
a well played championship game.

The scoring for the Hawks in the Ford 
Central game was Tresa Bazzell and Melanie 
Ward with eight points. Ronda JuDin and Kellv 
Schieler each had four points. Jodi Kurth and 
Joyce Sanderson both had two points.

Top rebounder was Melanie Ward and top 
defensive player was Jodie Kurth

Top scorer for the Hawks in the exciting 
championship game was Melanie Ward with

eight points. Jodie Kurth had five points; 
Kelly Schieler and Ronda Jupin had three 
points; Tresa Bazzell and Joyce Sanderson 
each had two points.

Top rebounders were Melanie Ward and 
Kelly Schieler. Best defensive went to the 
entire Hawk team as they each did a super
effort on the Chenoa girls.

The seventh grade girls Hawks beat 
Chenoa 36-10 last Tuesday. Melanie Ward and 
Tresa Bazzell shared scoring honors with 12 
points each. Six points were added by Darla 
Eisenmann and two by Ashly Meister, Shira 
DeMuth and Sally Meister.

Janet Hardesty was the best defensive 
player with Melanie and Darla having top 
rebounding honors.

The Hawks finished their season with a big 
24-3 win over Melvin-Sibley on Thursday. The 
Hawks had a wonderful season with a record 
of 8-3.

Top scorer was Tresa Bazzell with nine 
points. Ashly Meister tossed in five and two 
points each were added by Melanie Ward, 
Darla Eisenmann, Shira DeMuth, Jennifer 
Hakes and Kathy Gray.

Ashly had the best rebounding effort on the 
night. Shira was our best defensive player on 
the evening.
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HIGH SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY, Dec. 2

Toasted cheese or cold meat sandwich, 
baked beans, mixed fruit and peanut clusters. 
TUESDAY, Dec. 3

Pork & gravy or cold sandwich, mashed 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, applesauce and 
cake.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4

g s  Taco, chips, cheese, lettuce or cold sand- 
';w ich, com and jello with bananas 
is THURSDAY, Dec. 5

Steakums on bun or cold sandwich, 
•American fries, lettuce and lemon bars. 

^FRIDAY, Dec. 6
$  Chicken patty on bun or cold sandwich, rice 
£  casserole, broccoli & cheese and fruit cocktail. 
2  Salad bar daily.
£  Senior Citizens are welcome any day, at 
^adult price of $1.35. Please call the school by 9
5a.m  
■
J  JR. HIGH SCHOOL MENUS 
$  MONDAY, Dec. 2
i; H am burger or cheeseburger, potato 
S rounds, pears and pudding.
^  TUESDAY, Dec. 3

Ravioli, lettuce, pineapple and bread & but-

Prairie Central activities

ball

ter.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4

Oven fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, com and applesauce.
THURSDAY, Deg. 5

Goulash, peas, cheese and peach crisp. 
FRIDAY, Dec. 6

Fish on bun, green beans, cheese and jello 
& mixed fruit.

WESTVIEW MENU 
MONDAY, Dec. 2

Pizza, applesauce, mixed vegetables and 
chocolate chip cupcake.
TUESDAY, Dec. 3

Pork & gravy, mashed potatoes, peas and 
iced jello.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4

Ravioli, lettuce salad, combread muffin 
and peanut cluster.
THURSDAY, Dec. 5

Hamburger on bun, green beans and 
tapioca pudding (with banana).
FRIDAY, Dec. 6

Fish wedge, french fries and fresh apple.
Senior Citizens are invited to eat in the 

cafeteria any day at the adult price of $1.35. 
Please call the school early in the day.

i Prairie Central High School Activities 
[Week of Dec. 2,1985

fMONDAY, Dec. 2,1985
6:00 p.m .-Freshman A & B Boys Basket- 
I with Mahomet.

JAY, Dec. 3,1985
6:00 p.m.-Freshman-Sophomore Wrestling 

Tournament at Coal City.
6:15 p.m.-Varsity Boys Basketball with 

oa.
iNESDAY, Dec. 4, 1985 

7:00 p.m .-Parent Advisory Meeting at 
Central Junior High 

Y, Dec. 5,1985
6:0# p .m .~ V arsU y  W restling  w ith 

P u p .
7:30 pjn.-Junior k  Senior High Choral 

at Junior High School.

FRIDAY, Dec. 6, 1985
6:15 p.m.-Varsity Boys Basketball with 

Ford Central.
SATURDAY, Dec. 7, 1985

9:30 a.m .--W restling Tournament at 
Eureka.

10 a.m. - Freshman Boys Basketball (A & 
B) at Watseka. Player bus leaves 8:40 a m.

Prairie Central Junior High School Activities 
Week of December 2,1985

MONDAY, Dec. 2,1985
6:15 p.m.-Boys Basketball here against 

Lexington.
TUESDAY, Dec. 3,1985

6:00 p.m.^Junior High Athletic Banquet- 
For Baseball, Girls Basketball, Players,

Poor shooting loses 
game to Chenoa

Poor shooting again proved to be the 
downfall of the Prairie Central jr. high Class C 
basketball team as they lost 40-37 at Chenoa 
Monday, Nov. 18.

The game was close throughout with the 
victors leading 14-11 after one period; 20-18 at 
half-time and 28-25 after three periods

The Hawks made only 14 of 58 from the field 
for 24% and 9 of 22 from the line for 41%. They 
also made 25 turnovers; however, the victors 
had 28.

Mike Somers with 12 points and Matt Am
brose with 10 led the Hawk offense Jason 
Barnes and Jamie Stein had five and four 
tallies respectively while Paul Menke, Chad 
Bazzell, and Darin Ashba finished the scoring, 
each with two points.

The Hawks had 36 rebounds with Barnes 
and Somers leading with nine caroms eachi 
and Ambrose with six. The victors had 25 
boards.

Melvin-Sibley 
edges Hawks
by Doug Zick

Melvin-Sibley defeated the Prairie Central 
Hawks by a score of 20-16 last Thursday night.

The Hawk shooting was as t old as the night 
air. Finally, the second half found the Hawks 
warming up and catching Melvin-Sibley.

Scoring for PCJHS was Ronda Jupin with 
six points, Melanie Ward with four points, 
Ashly Meister, Joyce Sanderson and Kelly 
Schieler all had two points.

Leading rebounder was Ronda Jupin and 
best defensive player was Kelly Schieler.

Statisticians and Managers. We are asking 
each family to bring a dessert which will be 
shared with all after the program. 
THURSDAY, Dec. 5,1965

7:30 p.m.-Combined Junior High and High 
School Chorus and Junior High Band Concert- 
Junior High School Gym.
FRIDAY, Dec. 6,1985

Progress reports given to students and sent 
to parents.

R EG IO N A L CH AM PIO N S for 1985, the Prairie Central 
junior high g irls w ill move on next Monday night to a 
sectional tournament matchup in Normal against the 
Epiphany Kn ights.

Team members include hunt, from left, Tresa Bazzell, 
Ke lly Sch ie le r, Joyce Sanderson, Shira DeMuth,

Prairie Central lunch menus

Stephanie H oelscher, Teri VanW inkle and A sh ly M eister.
In back row, from left, are coach Doug Z ick , Jam ie 

Walter, Kim Laura itis , Wendy Sm ith , Jod ie  Kurth, Melanie 
Ward, Ronda Jup in , Darla E isenm ann, Lyn M eister and 
Connie White, a ss istan t coach.

Staff Photo by Fern Jo st

Looking for a full-size 1986 pickup? 
W E’VE GOT IT!...

BUILT-
F0RD-T0UGH 
F-SERIES PICKUP!

With features that add up to one r u g g e d  truck:

• 4 9 liter 1-6 engine
• EEC  IV electronic engine controls
• 3 Speed manual transmission
• Power steering
• Power brakes
• 19 gallon luel lank (16 5 on short wheolbasel
• Ladder type Irame
• 3.400 lb Iron! axle
• 3.750-lb rear axle
• All welded box construction
• Double wall construction lor pickup trox 

sides, tailgate, root, flood and doors
• Twin I Beam independent Itonl susfMmsion
• Pt95/75Rxt5SL BSW  all season radial tires
• Water temperature ammeter and oil 

pressure gauges

2 in stock ~
Also 2 FORD RANGERS!

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
O ak  & 2nd, F a irb u ry , III. 692-2151

1993 MERCURY LYNX LS • 4dr., 4 cyl., 
S speed, air cond., speed control, new 
tires.

1981 Mercury Cougar - I  dr., 4 cyl., 
automatic transmission, power 
steering A brakes, a ir  cond.

1981 Chevrolet Malibu • 4 d r., V-4, 
automatic, powar steering A brakes, 
air cond. .

1*77 GRANADA 
automatic.
1980 Ford LTD 4 dr., small V-B with 
automatic overdrive, power steering A 
brakes, a ir conditioning, speed control. 

TRUCKS
1*81 Ford F-IS8 - V-B autom atic, power 
steering and brakes, air cond.
1*75 FORD F-100 • V-8, automatic, 
powar steering A brakes, a ir  cond.

Deaton says young Hawk wrestlers will provide 'excitement' for fans
, By Rick Jones After having seniors Ty Cottrell and Joe

Wrestling lia s  who remember beck just one Cress roll through a sample match while the
year ago when the Fairbury-Cropeey team coach explained  the various scoring
had trouble fielding a full roster in the 12 manuevers, Deaton had his team take to the
weight divisions had to be pleased Monday m at for a dozen or so exhibitions,
night to find 27 Prairie Central matmen dress- The Hawk coach promised his audience
ed and eager to take to the mat. "some excitenant" this winter as they come

Coach Keith Deaton staged an “open back to watch the mat team in action He said
' house” to introduce his Hawk team to parents he has told his team he wants to generate some

and wrestling fans. And Deaton took a great enthusiasm in the program to help put people
deal of time to explain some of the nuances of in the bleachers.

'  the sport to those first-time wrestling But he also feels part of the problem will 
onlookers. solve itself as more people find out about

Deaton has Just three seniors out for the wrestling. “I’m sure as more and more fans
sport, Ty Cottrell, Joe Cress and Randy from Forrest and Chatsworth a re  exposed to
Miller. And Miller is still hobbled by the after- wrestling they will like it."

■ math of a broken foot.
Yet, the wrestling coach told the parents he As mentioned before, the Hawks start their

- feels the youthfulness of his squad has a pro- schedule next Tuesday at Coal City. The com-
- mising side, too. Deaton said he feels his team P*ete schedule reads:

"will be very competitive" while meeting a Dec. 3 At Coal City, Plano 6 p m
tough slate of matches. Dec. 5 Flanagan, Eureka 6 p.m.

In addition to the varsity matches, pthletic Dec.7 At Eureka Tournament 9:30a.m.
director Dan Schmitt has lined up more than a Dec. 10 Marseilles, Chenoa 6 p.m.
dozen frosh-soph m atches to get the Dec.12 AtElPaso,FormanManito6pm.
youngsters as much experience as possible. Dec. 14 At Delevan, Olympia 10 a.m.
Assistant coach Gene Riha will direct the Dec. 16 Mazon 6 p.m.
■frosh-soph unit. Dec. 19 At Reed-Custer

Deaton told his audience Monday night that Dec. 28 At Delevan Tournament 9 a.m.
wrestling is "physically very demanding." He T®*1- 4 At Olympia Frosh-Soph Tourney 9a.m.
said he works his team hard in practice, ad- Jan. 9 AtMonticello6:30
ding that he feels the Hawks "are in good Jan. 11 At El Paso Tournament 9 a.m.

•• shape for this point in the season without hav- J®11-1® At Mahomet-Seymour Tournament 9 a.m.
■ ing any matches under our belts." Tan. 21 At Herscher, Dwight 6 p.m.

The schedule begins next Tuesday night, 3an-23 Central Catholic, Pontiac 6 p.m.
b Dec. 3, and Deaton could have picked an Jan. 27 At Mahomet-Seymour 6:15
•ussier opener The HbwRs tr&vel to CoaI City Jsn. 28 .. At Dwight 6pjn.
tom eet ttat pereiuiiid state poweralong with Jan. 30 At Chenoa 6 pm. TW EN TY-SEV EN  MATMEN Strong, the Prairie Central high school wrestling next Tuesday night with a rugged road test at Coal City in a triangular meet also ^
the Plano Reapers. Deaton admitted the squad Feb. 1 El Paso, Herscher 10a.m. squad posed in their sw eats for th is team photo Monday night prior to an featuring Plano.
is looking at two "very strong teams” for their Feb.6 At Gibson City, Clifton Central 6:30 exhib ition for parents and friends. Coach Keith Deaton's team begins its season Staff Photo
opening battle. Feb. 14-15 At Regional Tournament

98MH99
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A FTER  appliance dealer Bob Nussbaum Jr. drew the 
winners from the first round of this year’s Cornbelt Press 
Subscription Party, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hanna of Onarga 
picked up a microwave oven at Nussbaum's. Also picking

up a microwave at Nussbaum's will be Mrs. Bea Tetley of 
Falrbury. The party continues through November.

Blade Photo by Paul Kyburz

Show bus leaves 
every Monday a.m.

Show Bus leaves each Monday at 8:50 a.m. 
from 300 East Maple in Chatsworth to take 
riders to Bloomington- Normal

Heservations may be made by calling 
635-3344 before 9:30 the previous Friday.

Everyone 60 years of age and over and his 
or her spouse and disabled adults are eligible 
to ride Show Bus Riders may be picked up at 
home upon request.

Senior citizens 
welcome for lunch 
at school cafeteria

Any senior citizen in the Chatsworth area 
who wishes to eat lunch in the Chatsworth 
elementary cafeteria may do so by calling the 
school 635-3555 any mornings by 9:15 to make 
reservations. The cost of these meals is $1.35.

A VISION MUCH like that from the Christmas Carol provided dramatic action 
during a skit given for the Chatsworth senior citizens by Chatsworth elementary 
students.

Gifts for Yanks drive begins Dec. 2
The members of the Walter Clemons Post 

613 of the American Legion are asking the 
Chatsworth community to be generous once 
again in the annual Gifts for Yanks drive.

All money collected goes directly to buy 
Christmas gifts for the veterans in hospitals, 
and is intended to benefit those who gave so 
much and have so little to look forward to dur
ing the Christmas season. None of the money 
is applied to costs of administration.

The local drive will begin the evening of

Dec. 2, lasting from 7-9 p.m., and continuing 
the next evening or until completed.

I-egion members helping In the drive will 
be carrying one-gallon milk jugs and wearing 
Iiegion caps.

Jerry- Haberkom will be the chairman of 
the drive. All legion members who want to 
help him should contact him.

The legion appreciates the generosity of 
the people of the Chatsworth community in the 
past years of the drive.

Thank you
We'd like to thank our family and friends 

for their help with the harvest, cards, flowers, 
visits, food, babysitting and well wishes. All 
were greatly appreciated and made for a 
speedy recovery for Bob. Our special thanks to 
the Cullom ambulance service.

Bob Wallrich family-c
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CHS alumni dine, dance Nov. 30
The Chatsworth high school alumni dinner- 

dance will be held Saturday, Nov. 30, at the 
American Legion at 6:30 p.m.

Reservations are to be made by Saturday, 
Nov. 23, with Joyce Gerdes, treasurer. Phone 
635-3751.

Dorothy Ashman of the legion auxiliary 
will be serving the meal and Richard Hoerner 
of Chenoa will provide the music.

Pat Haskins is chairman of the program 
committee. Assisting her are Carol Froelich

and Shirley Kietzman.
Pat Wilkin is in charge of decorations with 

Joan Haren, Pat Frye and Judy Hobart
assisting her.

The nominating committee of Jim Rebholz, 
Dale Gillette and Larry Gerdes is securing a 
vice president, assistant secretary and treasurer.

Jerry Bayston is handling tickets and 
Joyce Gerdes is in charge of publicity.

Anyone wishing to attend the dance at 9:30 
is welcome.

State providing help for 
small business entrepreneurs

Have a great idea for a new business but 
not enough cash to get it started-’

The state wants to help, according to State 
Representative Chuck Pangle (D-Bradley), a 
total of $1 million in "Build Illinois" funds is 
now available to help finance small businesses 
through the Small Business Incubator Pro
gram.

“An incubator is a facility that provides a 
favorable environment for new businesses by 
placing several start-up firms under one 
roof," Pangle explained. "Centralized support 
services such as receptionists, secretaries, 
telephone answering machines and on-site 
business assistance are provided for the new 
companies at below-market rates."

Pangle said the Department of Commerce

and Community Affairs can provide up to 50 
percent of the cost of a local incubator project 
for building and land acquistion, equipment 
and furnishings and limited operating and per
sonnel costs for managing the facility.

"A Market Feasibility Analysis is the first 
step to getting an incubator site approved by 
the state," Pangle said. "It should include 
documented community support for the pro
ject, potential services for small business 
tenants and a proposed building location. The 
analysis must be submitted to DCCA by 
January 9, 1986."

For additional information, contact DCCA 
M arketing Division in Springfield at 
(217)782-3891.

VCR workshop offered twice by County Extension
Retailers are expecting record sales of 

home video equipment this holiday season, as 
prices continue to fall. Some experts say one 
out of every three American homes will have 
at least one videocassette recorder (VCR) by 
year’s end.

" It’s no wonder consumers are falling in 
love with this new technology," says Liv
ingston Extension Adviser, Ruth Hensen 
“They enjoy being able to choose what they’ll 
watch-and when they'll watch it.

Although choice is the name of the game in 
home video, the variety of formats and options 
available can be mind-boggling for holiday 
shoppers.

"To many of us, video-ese is a foreign 
language,” Hensen said. "There's Beta, VHS, 
wired remote, wireless remote, stereo, stereo 
hi-fi -  the list goes on and on. It's impossible to 
choose the home video system that's right for 
you if you don't speak the language."

1/earning to speak the language is just one 
part of the TeleNet workshop to be offered 
Dec. 3, with a repeat on Dec. 5, at the Uv- 
ingston County Extension Office. "Buying a 
Home Video System” will be presented by 
Carla Rich and Pat Francek, University of Il
linois E x tension  in s tru c tio n a l m edia 
specif'ists from Urbana.

The workshop will cover the basic language 
of video, formats and options currently 
available in VCRs, and option"’, equipment 
such as cameras A question-and-answer ses
sion will follow the presentation.

The two-hour session will be held from 7 to 9 
p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 3. A repeat of the 
workshop will be offered on Thursday, Dec. 5, 
from 7.30 to 9:30 p.m.

The workshop is free and open to the public, 
but pre-registration is requested Phone the 
IJvingston County Extension Office at 842-1776 
to reserve your spot.

KEITH McCLURE & SONS
R .R . 1, C o lfax , IL. 

i

★  FA R M  D R A IN A G E  T IL IN G  ★
★  Down-Spout Hook-Up Drainage

★  Back Hoe Service
★  Laser Equipment
Ph. 723-6032  

‘HAVE A HAPPY DAY."
HANCOR INC. BRAZIL, INDIANA

Pacesetter In Plastic Farm Drainage Products.

t i i

CO M M ERCIAL
First high team series, Froelich 2494; Bo- 

jac's 2394; State Bank of P.C. 2173.
F irst High Team Game, Froelich Ins. 424; 

State Bank of P.C . *74; Bojac's 814.
F irst High Ind Saries, Ray Froollch 5*4; 

Rob Read 564; Charlie Kinkade S54.
F irst high ind. game, Ray Froelich 224; 

Charlie Kinkade 214; Ernie M artin 294.
Team Standings T P
Froelich Ins. 22
BoJacs 21
P .B .R  Farm s 24
Hitchens Hi Five 25
Keevers Five 24
Capitol Wood 22Vi
State Bank of P .C . 22
Hole In The Wall 21</>
Smitty's 14
Lagnaf 14

POW DER P U FF
F irst high team series Tornowski Sterling 

7404; State Bank ot P.C. 2040, Koerners Const.
2022.

F irst high team game, Tornowski Sterling 
83S; State Bank of P.C. 761; Koerners Const. 
696.

F irst high ind. sries Linda Hitchens 550; 
Opal Bradbury $20; Harriet Myers S17; Mary 
Ann Dehm 514.

F irst high in. game, Linda Hitchens 211; 
Opal Bradbury 194; Harriet Myers 144.
Split Conversions, Helen Clark S-7-9, Harriet 
Myers 5-10 & 6-7-10, Ginny Trees 4-10 A 4-5, 
Joan McCoy 5-7, Mary Ann Dehm 3-7.

DISTRICT
P in t MRU te e n  aortas P .C  Lessee M 4ii 

P.C. Trt-Ae tSSSi Reytu Ms Pars* Mere M i .
F irst MRU leesis Re m e P .C  Lessee M il 

Reynetds Farm  Stare SIS; P.C. TH-Ar  It* .
F irst MrIi ind. series Ray FrooMch M il 

Je rry  Edwards 544; Red Zern SM.
F in t  high ind. gam e, Ray Preetlds 222;

Wet Huthfca 145; D aw  Rica 191.
Taam Standing* TP
Tran* In*. 91
P.C. Tri-AG a t
P.C. Lanas >9
Reynolds Farm  Star* »
Ceek's IGA IS
Nichals 14

Youth League lor Nov. 14
Taam Standings W L
The Striking Four IS 5
Four Marks 8 7
A-3AT • 7
Defensive Bowlers 7 S
Four Aces 7 S
Awasoma Foursome S 10

High team  series: Striking Four, 1424; high 
teem  series with handicap: A-14T, 2222; high 
team  gam e: Striking Four, 504; high team  
gam e with handicap; Four Marks, 7*4;

High individual series; Paul McGuire, 440; 
Thad Eshleman, 464; Andy Reynolds, 4S1;

High individual series with handicap; 
Anita Jackson, 414; Andy Reynolds, S4S; Ryan 
Rogers, S43;

High individual gam e; Paul McGuire, 142; 
Ryan Rogers, 141; Andy Reynolds, 1M;

High individual game with handicap: Ryan 
Rogers, 251; Craig Chandler, 226; Andy 
Reynolds, 234;

O ther g am es  ISO en d  o v e r ; Thad 
Eshleman, 141; Craig Chandler, 164; Paul 
McGuire, 151.

Team Standings W L
Tornowski Sterling 24 13
State Bank ot Piper City 24 13
Bowlerettes 21 IS
Coral Lounge 14 23
Koerners Const IS 24
Western Auto 13 24

Sunrisers 1221. 

S u n ris e rs  451,

M IX E D
First high team series K 's A B's 1450; 4 

Squares 1825; Winners ISIS.
F irst high team game K's A B's 641; Win

ners 646; 4 Squares 624.
F irst high ind. series Men Forest Smith 

542; Everett Thorndyke 523; Tom Kerber 514.
F irst high ind. series Women Opal Brad

bury 494; Harriett Myers 444; Betty Berry 470.
F irst high ind. game, Everett Thorndyke 

216; Forest Smith 205; Allen Berry 191.
F irst high ind. game, BeHy Berry 144; Dar 

Smith 171; Opal Bradbury 164.
Team Standings T P
K's A B's 26
A A  B 21
BM's 14
P .C . Lanes 14Vi
4 Squares 14Vj
Winners 17

SUNSHINE LEAGUE 
High team  series 

Cocktailers 1219.
H igh te a m  gam e 

Twilighters 433.
High ind series - Shirley Read 475, P at Mor- 

nickel 453.
High ind. gam as • Joyce Morrison 143; Pat 

Hornickel 140, 144; Shirlay Read 171; Theresa 
Kerber 165.

STRIKE A SPARE LEAGUE
First high team  gam e Piper City Tri Ag 

407; Piper City Lanes 745; Farm ers Grain 744.
First high team  series. Piper City Tri Ag 

2304; Piper City Lanes 2124; F arm ers Grain 
2103.

First high ind. series Theresa Kerber 524; 
Hariet Myers 520; Mary Lee 443.

First high ind. gam e Mary DeBlock 144; 
Denise Corban 144; Harriet Myers 140.

Other gam es 175 and over: Theresa Kerber 
144,- Delie Dehm 143; Norma Donnewetz t i l ;  
Linda Rogers l i t ,  Wanda Tornowski 177.

Splits Converted: Karon Sheppard 4-7-10, 
Linda Hitcheus 3-7-10, Rita Fuoss 5-7, Barb 
Smith 3-10. Nancy Frick 2-7, Phyllis Hack 5-4 
and 4-5, Pat Haskins 60-14, Janet Van Hem 
3-10, Billie Eshleman 5-6-10, Delie Dehm 2-7, 
Opal Bradbury 2-7-10, Jo Keefe 2-7.

Breakfasts at Fairbury hospital 
to make public aware of changes

For the past 15 months, Fairbury hospital 
has been hosting Ambassador meetings at the 
hospital to inform the community of the 
hospital's current situation in the light of 
changing healthcare nationwide.

Invitations have been issued to civic 
leaders of record whose names appeared on 
boards, councils, and committees in the towns 
of the service area, and meetings have been 
held at two or three week intervals.

“ I'm sure that we may have missed some 
interested persons with this method,” said 
Kay Dickey, Chairman of Community 
Relations for the hospital, "so we would like to 
hear from anyone who would like to receive an 
invitation for a future meeting."

Most of the time. Ambassador breakfasts

have been at 7 a.m. During the summer 
months, several Ambassador luncheons were 
scheduled to try to accommodate thope 
persons who found the 7 a.m. hour 
inconvenient. Attendance of around 15 people 
is planned so that guests will feel free to ask 
questions. A tour of the hospital is available 
following the presentations.

“While we have usually issued one 
invitation per family, in order to reach as 
many families as possible, we will include 
more than one member if requested.” Mrs. 
Dickey said, "Persons who would like to 
attend one of our meetings may call my office 
and leave their names."

Telephone numbers for requesting 
invitations a re : 692-2346, ext. 515 or 692-2533.

Don't forget to get your card punched this weekl

* *W i n h- ¥
A N K R O LL
Thl* $1fin *
Week . . . 1  l 1 f  4 f r e e

W * 0  C A S H

Ray Johnson 
won $200 
last week

-fr BRING PUNCH CARO TO OUR STORE THIS W EEK 
TO BE ELIG IBLE TO WIN ORAWINOl

A l l  o f  u s  a t  F o r r e s t  S t a r  M a r k e t  

w i s h  y o u  a  H a p p y  T h a n k s g i v i n g  I

M IL L E R  A

MOw Lite

4-Pack

FORREST STAR MARKET
110 E. Kraek, Forrest, IL

o  o
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w i t h  o u r  g r e a t  g i f t s
It’s  that time of year again!!!

To be eligible for our November “ special” , subscriptions are due on November 30,1085. 
To encourage you to take care of your subscription before that date, we’re offering you a 
chance to win:

Two lucky winners will take home either a
Zenith VHS or a Frig id a ire Microwave Oven

as a present from
WALTON'S Of FAIRBURY, NUSSBAUM PLUMBING, AND US

But hurry, the deadline is November 3 0 ,1985

r c M I T H VHS
V ID EO  RECORDER
V R 1800. REMOTE CONTROL

I o n 1  1
V a n 1 — ------------------SS----------------- JSo*|  J -  .  A  i  -  . _

14-Day Programming •Wireless Remote Control
•Instant Record

OF FAIRBURY Sine* IMS

» C o o V d ° 9

C o f l i p * *  °

The “ P ix ie" Microwave Oven (MC-640C) 
brings you the quality of the full-size Frigidalre 
Microwave Oven line in a com pact, easy to move 
unit. It m easures just 19 13/16" by 14'A" by 
13V4” . That m akes it perfect anywhere counter 
space is at a premium. The P ixie is also 42 lbs. 
light, so you can take it practically anywhere you 
want the convenience of Frigidaire Microwave 
cooking.

Inside its sty lish  exterior is a .65 cu. ft. 
cooking cavity and 500 watts of cooking power. 
P lus, it has features you'd expect to find only in 
a much larger microwave oven. The Frigidaire 
“ P ix ie " offers Dual Power settings and a 
30-minute timer plus a Cycle End Signal and a 
removable G lass  Tray.

The Frigidaire “ P ix ie ." It took a lot of 
common sense thinking to make a compact this 
attractive and functional.

. . .  bob nussboum . . .
Plumbing & Hooting, A ir Conditioning

1 2 4 f .U c « i f ,F ( M w y Mi. 4*2-2042

I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

S u b s c r ip t io n
F o rm

□  Tee, enter me la the “ special," and enter my subscription 
ta The Cfcetswerth Plaindealer. Inclosed find my chock or 
omooy order far S12.M (S18.ll oetslds Ihrfopston County

s «m|i mmikm Tiuiinehlfhet
a^puw es w uu p  p̂̂ ^we u vp^̂ v  o e rw r .

But Hurry! This offer expires November 30, 1985. Either bring your new subscription or 
renewal to bur office, or mail it postmarked by that date. But either way, If you let those two 
weeks slip  by, you’re m issing e golden opportunity. Stop In today and registar for our 
prizes!!

Subscribe to (or renew) The Chatsworth Plaindealer 
before November 30,1885 and become eligible to win!

I



AUTOMOTIVE

1978 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme. Light blue. crult*. 
tilt steering, air conditioning. 
Sharp condition. 82.100 or 
boat oft at. Call I t  8-8S7-9155 
between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.

c11-13/Hn
1878 MONTE CARLO Landau, 
silver matalllc, palntad laat 
yaar, change oil ovary 2,000 
mlloa, dooan't uaa oil bet
ween changoa. Excellent 
condition. Ph. 309-827-3128 
between 7-8. Aak tor Jott

dl-27/tfn 
1971 CHEVY Caprlco Moor. 
Blua, while top. Ph. 
818-892-2198, Harold Kuntz.

MI-20111-27
1983 TOYOTA, aun root. AM- 
FM caaaotte, vary good con
dition, 4 whool drlvo, black 
with allvar atrlpaa, 88,400. 
Ph. 309-827-8284 or 309-827- 
4248.

cl 1-27112-4

1981 BUICK LaSabra. Dlaaal. 
81,000 miles. Vary good con
dition. Good tlraa and axtraa, 
ona owner, 83,000. Ph. 309- 
827-8442.

*11-27/12-4

1980 FORO Future, 88,000 
mllee, 4-apeed, 4-cyllndar, 
AM-FM, air, 82,800. Ph. daya 
309-827-6278; avanlnga and 
weekonde 309-432-2849.

*11-27/12-19

VOLKSWAGEN 1980 Vana- 
gon looka, runa Ilka now. Qae 
haatar, AM-FM, lully 
carpal ad, crulaa. Mual aall, 
98,408. Ph. 309-368-8120.

*11-27/11-27

1979 FORD pickup F2S0. 
Power clearing. power 
brakaa, automatic, 82,798.
1977 Oktamoblle Delta 89, 2 
door, nice clean car, 82.898.
1978 Chevy Impale. Runa and 
looka good. 8498. Will trade. 
Ph. 309-747-2707. Auto Ex
change, Grldlay.

*11-27/11-27

TOPPER FOR Ford Courier or 
Ranger. Lika new, 8100 or 
beat otter. Ph. 309-723-8545 

*11-27/11-27

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A SUPPLIES

ustrial Bacfchoa. By Way, 
weak or month. Front Loader. 
Call Dave Roberta 918-842- 
3927 attar 9 p.m. or week
onde. Great for tiling, ditch
ing, and conatructlon

nc/ttn

ATV 1985 HONDA. Fourtrax 
TRX 250 with cooling tan. Ex
cellent condition. Call 
915-892-4088 or 916 
892-3981 anytime.

ne11-13/tfn

SOYBEAN SEED: Cub. Racor 
II, Abel, Amwlll, Kuebier 
(limited eupply). Cable, Wlnt- 
con, K.A. Special, B.A.8., 
Kuatom and Rlcharda varia
nce. Alao the following com- 
panlee: Aagrow A.D.I., Agro- 
Soy, Agrl Pro. C.F.8., Gold 
Tag, F.S., Funka, Hobllt. Mc
Curdy, NobleBear, NC +  , 
Pride, Rhreralde, Roeachley, 
J.M. Schultx, SFR and llllnole 
certified, Kuatom aeed Mean
ing, Kuatom aeed treating. 
Kuatom Agrlnomke, Flana
gan. IL 91740. Ph. 815-796-•  4888.

C11-20/12-28

RECREATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT

SNOWMOBILE - 1980 John 
Deere 340 Trallflre. Low 
mllea, like new. with cover, 
heimete. 81,100. Ph.816867- 
3418.

Cll-27/11-27

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

CHAIR caning and weaving. 
Work guaranteed. Contact 
Don Moot, El Paco, III.

c2-27/ttn

WASHER/ORYER. 9200 or
_ beat otter. See In Fslrbury.
9  Ph 815-842-1188, 8-8; 844- 

8808 attar 8.
c11-27/12-4

TWO CORNER hutch Ilka 
new. Maple. Antigua golden 
oak table and four chalre. Ph. 
818-3882384.

*11-27/11-27

WALNUT coffee table and 
and taMee ac t Country atyle. 
880 for all. Lovely white

888. All excellent condition. 
CaN 815-892-2838.

*81-27/91-27

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook, 
oonttnual 28 ta 30 percent oft

GOURMET DELIGHT • lamb 
chopa, ataaka, and lega 
available In any alia package. 
Try eome for a change of 
pace at the dinner table. Ph.
308- 827-3932 avanlnga.

nc10-7-92/ttn
RAW HONEY. Elate Evetataor, 
Forreat. Ph. 818887-8198.

cS-4/ttn
SEE MY LINE ol goapal 
records, booka, wedding In- 
vltatlona and Blblea. The 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab'a, 
302 S. Fifth, Falrbury.

dl-3/ttn
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old 
feahlon ring bologna, meat 
atlcka, all freah locally pro
duced pure meat. Old but
cher shop guallty, 93/lb. Ph.
309- 527-3932.

nc10-3/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn in 
Chataworth haa 2,800 aguare 
feet of treaaurea, uaad 
clothing, furniture, ap
pliances and houeewaree. 
Open every Thureday, Friday 
and Saturday from 1-8 p.m. 
Home phone 818-835-3140.

cl 2-8/tin
WALNUT PLATE racks,
shelves. Custom made up to 
8' long. Serving trays,
sconces and other wood 
llama. Reaeonable raise. 
Nice for gifts) Ph. 916692- 
2070.

nc3-27/tfn
50% OFF1I Deluxe flashing 
arrow signs 9279 (928 mon
thly). Lighted, non-arrow 
8289. Unllghted 9209. Free 
letter a I See locally. Ph. 
1-800-423-0183, anytime. 
1-400-426-7446. (Alao giant 
blimp, LED moving message 
aalal Big savings) Don't miss 
this sellout!)

ncl 1-27/11-27

SPECIAL PRICES: On new 
and used ahop tools. Drill bit 
sets 83.38 and up. Five-speed 
drill press special price 
899.98. Six-Inch bench 
grinder 849.95. Wood, coal 
and keroaene healing stoves, 
alao kerosene. Dannswlti 
Bros., Chataworth. Ph. 816 
638-3316.

cll-13/tfn

K-1 KEROSENE 
DISCOUNTED on purchase 
over 30 gallons, 81.38 per 
gallon. Furnace oil, stove oil, 
stoker and lump coal. Walker 
Coal 8 Oil Co. Ph. 616692- 
2631 Falrbury.

•11-13/12-11

SINGER slg-zag stylist sew
ing machine with at
tachments. Ph. 308-7288438.

*11-27/11-27

EWES, purebred Hampshire. 
Wa have aged ewes for
graascutters or ewes to make 
a great 441 protect. Contact 
309-627-3932 or 827-4800.

nc5-1ftfn

WETHERS, show ewe lambs, 
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact ua early for great selec
tion. Ph. 309-827-3932 or 
5274600.

nc6t/tfn
YORKSHIRE and crossbred 
boars and gilts. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph. 
818492-3838.

C7-17/Ifn

REAL ESTATE

Hollywood beds complete; 3 
room-size (9x12) rugs; chest 
ol drawers; small tables; and 
kitchen se t Call 916946 
3931 from 2 to 8 p.m.

ASHLEY wood stoves, star
ting at 8419. Fireplace In
serts, radiant heaters with 
glasa doors. Add on fur
naces. Ph. 308-748-3707.

•11-27/2-2648

ICE SKATES. Uka new, boys 
Mack size 7D, girts whits slza 
8. Ph. 818492-2229.

C l 1-27/124

REGISTERED American Sad- 
dtebred filly. Sorrsll Jovial 
Genius Breeding, halter 
broke only. Ph. 818492-3679.

ncl 1-27/11-27

TWO 20-gallon fish tanka, 
standa and accessories, alao 
Includes one piranha. Three 
wireless Intercoms, 2 kitchen 
phones, answering machine 
6 recorder, Kaslno studio 
amp. Fender telecaster 8 
Right case. Fender copy 
base. 205 S. Wood. 
Chataworth.

c l  1-27/11-27

DAVENPORT • Plush with 
floral and scenic design of 
oranges and brown colors, 
pillowed arms. Very good 
condition. 9200. Ph. 
309-747-2401.

*11-27/124

FRESH SHRIMP right off the 
boat. 97.98 lb. Five lb. bags. 
Ph. 918444-3143.

e l  1-27/11-27

FLA8HtNQ or non-flashing ar
row signs, 8329 delivered, 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
money back, 286 I eft era, war 
ranty, free brochure. Wayne 
Industries, member Belter 
Business Bureau. Ph. 1400- 
228-3148.

n c l 1-27/11-27

INSULATION, 4x8 sheets, foil 
backed foem, factory 
aeconds, easy to Install. Con
tact Ken Nichols, 217-728 
4217.

net 1-27/11-27

8184487808.
01-28/tfn

CONSIGNMENT Shop - Two 
bowling beds, new Lady 
Schick razor, winter coals. 
Cabbage Patch doH chair, 
gift Homs. Open every Thure
day. Friday, 12:30 - 8; Satur
day. 81. 304 S. 4th, Falrbury.

*11-27/11-27

SIX-FOOT Chrlstmaa baa 
and aland. Good condition. 
CaN 3083888127.

•11-27/11-27

HARLEY DAVIOSON bear 
cans. Dated I N I  Daytona 
Beach. Bast offer. Ph. 308 
7288888.

•11-27/11-27

t

CARPETS AND RUGS to be 
shampooed. ReasonaMe. 
Dave Kaeb, Falrbury. Ph. 
818492-2292.

c082S/tfn
OLD SCRAP IRON and funk 

• farm machinery. WIH pay 910 
a Ion. WIN pick up. CaN altar 
8 p.m. Ph. 8184383303

c816/tfn
TO RENT or buy cider press 
In good working condition. 
Call 818492-3780 or 818 
842-3627.

nc825/ttn 
DOLL COLLECTOR wants 
dolls - 20 years or older, hard 
plastic, bisque, china, Bar
bie, Terri Lea, Olnnyv, deft 
parts and accessories or doll 
rotated Items. Bettye Gi
deon sen, 130-A East 
Oakwood Rd., East Peoria, IL 
81611. Ph. 3094887748.
. c11-13/12-18

RESPONSIBLE woman wHh 
two older children looking for 
2-3 bedroom home to rent In 
Pontiac. Ph. Carol at 815492- 
4460.

ncll-13/124

POMERANIAN puppy, stan
dard size, red, preferred. WIN 
pay reasonable price. Ph. 
918492-3387.

nc11-13/lfn
NOTICE

ALUMINUM cans will not hove 
to be smashed anymore. CaN 
for a price on your recycle- 
able metals. Falrbury Scrap 
Metals. Ph. 9188982831.

•11-13/12-11

MOVIE memoraMlla. Any 
year, any condition. Especial
ly Interested In peelers, one- 
sheets, lobby cards as woN 
as scene stHts, pres skits, 
magazines, and books. 
Pieces phone Paul at 
818892-2088 after 8 pm. or 
write to 212 W. Ash S i, Fain 
bury, IL 91738.

ncll-20/tfn 
WANTED to buy raw fur. Deer

RIOE FROM Lexington to 
Bloomington, Brandtville. Dal
ly 84  pm. Call 3083888349 
evenings or 3094834011. 
Ask for OebMe.

*11-27/124

WANT TO host a Longa- 
berger Basket parly? Contact 
Judy Dameron, your area 
Longa bar gar representative 
at 915492-3248.

C11-27H1-27

WORK WANTED

FLANAGAN: Three bedroom 
house. 1to baths. Recently 
remodeled. Close to school, 
park, uptown. Price 
negotiable. For details call 
3094294539. Marla Qerd- 
sen.

*11-13/124

MINONK: Two or three 
bedroom country home, In
sulated, barn, machine shed, 
sat on approx. 2 acres.
820.000 range. Ph. 308398 
2818 or 309432-2412.

c11-20/124

CHENOA: Nice three
bedroom ranch priced In the 
mld-30's for Immediate sale. 
Modern eat-ln kitchen with 
built-in appliances, onecar 
attached garage. Large lot on 
a quiet street. Ph. 816584- 
1879.

•11-27/124

CHENOA: By owner, two 
bedroom ranch on large lot. 
Central air, custom built 
cabinets, 2V4 car garage. 
839,900. Ph. 8189483811 
after 6 p.m.

•11-27/124

QRIDLEY: Lots 13 and 14 In 
Block 36. Located at 1Q4 and 
106 Weal First St. Each lot 
60x180 zoned business. 
Suitable for apartments for 
employees of Dtemond-Star 
plant. Contact Wilmer 
Naaztger al 308747-2368.

01147/12-18

LAST CHANCE n J r  year. 
Eight room, two bathroom 
house on large corner lot.
925.000 clear or with car
829.000 dear. 314 North 4th, 
Chataworth.
______________ M1-27/11-27

WANTED

pick up al the following loca
tion through the end of the 
season. No frozen furs ac
cepted. Earp Fur Company, 
Come*, IL 61318. Ph.
6183882277 or 8183886666 Ainufiait- Baat'a H , ,a ,«MUnOBfi M il I  WMVWWVg
Flanagan, IL, 4.-386:39; Cam- 
belt Motel, El Peep H, 9:30.
WBBIVVVMyr v  I  I  WMovVOW
Center, Forrest, II, 8 7  pm.; 
Hick's Plata, Oilmen, H. 8 9
(Pvvfiw wwmvwwy. w d b bbtyicb
Center, Forreat It, 181 pm.

•11-28/184

MATURE woman will baby sit 
while you Chrlstmaa shop, ah 
tend meetings, sic. Mary 
Brouette. 8184882498.

*114/11-27

I WILL DO babysitting in my 
home. Pat Reinkensmeyer, 
Ph. El Paso 3086274397.

*11-20/11-27

HANDYMAN, odd fobs. Need 
someone lor that small fob? 
Call 3083954760.

*11-20/11-27

BABYSITTING In my home. 
Any age. Lota of TLC. Phono 
OebMe Blair at 308377-2361.

*11-20/11-27

TWO MOTHERS working 
togethar wIN do full time 
babysitting. Jill McCulloh or 
Leann Lawrence. Ph. 818 
692-2274 or 692-3702.

C11-27/124

BABYSITTING In my homo. 
Any age. Full or part-time. 
Lota of T.L.C. Ph. 815492- 
2297.

*11-27/124

NOTICES-

NEED A gift? Non-profit 
Mass, carved wood, onyx, 
Juta, baskets. Alao quality 
thrift) Spare 6 Share Shoppe, 
Grldlay. Tuesday, Wednes
day, Friday, 104; Thursday, 
104:30; Saturday. 812.

c1023/12-18

MINIATURE painting of the 
old homestead on a wood pla
que. Snapshot wanted. 
Phone Ruth Anderson 615 
6674371.

*11-20/11-27

ATTENTION hunters anc 
trappers: Buying raw furs anc 
deer hides. 6:387:30 pm.. 
Tuesday evenings beginning 
Nov. 19 through fur season al 
C B S  Standard In Forrest. 
(Junction of 24 6 47).
Aeehleman Fur Co., Inc., 
Roanoke, IL.

•11-20/11-27

PARENTS. Grandparents 
• Give a gift your children will 
open again and again. World 
Book - Chlldcraft. Call Ardean 
Romersberger 308747-2584.

*11-27/11-27

CHRISTMAS gift and craft 
sale. Saturday. Nov. 30, 9 
a.m. • 4 p.m., 1318 S. Mill, 
Pontiac. Calico door stops, 
tola painting, stitchary and 
much mors.

•11-27/11-27

“ GIANT'' Flea Market. Satur
day, Nov. 30, ISU Ballroom, 
Normal, 81, 8:304:30. Anti
ques, collectables, mlsc. 70 
dealers. John Crouch 217- 
822-1089.

•11-27/11-27

SION UP for Holiday Candy 
classes. Ph. 815492-3964. 
9:00 to 5:00 Monday through 
Saturday.

c11-27/124

FREE

KITTENS and grandklttans of 
the great mouser Halloween 
are ready for your mouse rid
den home. Go for the best. 
Don't wait call 308827-3932 
evenings or weekends.

ncl 14/11-27

FREE to good home, five 
Mack LaMador mix puppies. 
1 male, 4 females. Ph. 
3087482471 after 8 p.m.

•11-20/11-27

TWO GRAY and white kit
tens. Ph. 918492-2980.

•11-27/11-27

OARAGE SALES

ROBERTS. Moving sale. 
Refrigerator, k He hen range, 
small k He hen appliances, 
eome furniture and 
knkkknacks, ahop tools, 
town mower and other mlsc. 
Home. Verna Lange George, 
318 N. Locust Saturday, Nov. 
30, 8 6  p.m.

*11-27/11-27

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Nov. 11 near Colfax,
L̂toaâwa a am #4_ IwwtOVIFUr
tog. CaN 

‘1147/1147

ENTERTAINMENT

NEW LOWER prices on movie 
rental. Stop In for details at 
Falrbury Appliance. Ph. 915 
692-3816.

cl 1-13/tfn

forTr e n t -

FAIRBURY - Modern two 
bedroom mobile home for 
rent, payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 818492-3098.

cl 2-22/tin
COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
Apartments, 320 East Main. 
One bedroom with stove, 
refrigerator, washer and 
dryer furnished. For Senior 
Citizens and Handicapped. 
Security deposit required. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
Call Slemsen Management, 
217-7644343 or 217-784- 
5364 collect.

c34/tfn
FAIRBURY: Nice one bod- 
room upstairs apartmant. 
Private entrance. Stove and 
oven furnished. Deposit and 
reference required. Ph. 815 
692-2202.

c7-17/tfn
FORREST: Newly remodeled 
one bedroom apartment with 
stove and refrigerator. - 
Washer and dryer hookup. 
No pets. References and 
deposit. Ph. 818435-3201.

cB-7/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room trailer for rent. 
Immediate possession. Ph. 
8154 3 53543.

c8-7/tfn
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
house. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, laundry room,
1 Vk baths, basamant. 
Deposit. No pets. Ph. Donald 
Gelselman 3094624144.

c10-2/tfn
EL PASO: One bedroom with 
appliances, garage. No pots. 
8135 month. Ph. 306527- 
2728 or 3065274728.

clO-91 tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
apartment. Heat and water
furnished. Close to
downtown. Deposit and
reference required. Ph.
815492-2962.

nclO-g/tfn
EL PASO: Two bedrbom 
apartmant. Bath, living room, 
kitchen, basement, central 
air arid heat. Deposit. No 
pets. Ph. Don Gelselman 
3094624144.

c10-18/ttn
EL PASO: Large three 
bedroom, upstairs, large 
fenced yard. Ph. 309-527- 
2458.

ctO-18/tfn
ONE AND TWO bedroom 
apartment. Water, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. No 
pets. Deposit and raferanca 
required Ph. 815492-2675.

CtO-23/ffn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
apartmant with stove and 
refrigerator. Private entrance 
Deposit required. Call 
815492-3177 aHar 3 p.m.

c1530/tfn
GRIDLEY: One bedroom
apartment with stove and 
refrigerator. 9150 a month 
plus utilities and deposit. Ph. 
308747-3260.

c1830flfn
EL PASO: Apartmant
avallaMe Nov. t. Two 
bedroom upper. Heat, 
garbage pickup and 
appliances furnished. Full 
carpeted and air conditioned. 
Garage, no pets, deposit 
required and references. 
Rent 8225. Ph. 9157455760 

Cl530/tfn
MOBILE HOME on private lot. 
Two bedroom. Good location. 
Call 615492-3120.

c1830/tfn

LEXINGTON: One bedroom 
furnished apartment. All 
utilities. carpeL air 
References. Deposit. Ph. 
3083656168.

c114ltfn

CHENOA: Duplex, three
bedroom. Attached garage, 
central air. Excellent 
location. No pets. Deposit 
References. Al Rlngger, Ph 
305747-2712 evenings. ► 

cl 1-13/tfn

QRIOLEY: House with three 
bedrooms and garage 
available for rani Dec. 1. Ph. 
308747-2133 during day and 
308747-2902 during
evening.

ctl-13/11-27

CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room apartment for rent. Low 
Income. Call 6184353813. •>

*11-20/11-27

PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
house close to town. Deposit. 
No pels. For Information call 
8184864085.

C l 1-20/tfn

COUNTRY. Modern three 
bedroom home north of 
Chataworth. No pets Inside. 
Reference and deposit 
required. Ph. 815692-2954.

cll-20/tfn

EL PASO. Trailer lot on W. 
Clay St. No pets. Ph. 
3085274411 after 4 p.m.

*11-20/124

EL PASO: Nice two bedroom 
mobile home. References 
and deposit required. Rex 
Plnkham 308527-2435.

cl 1-20/tfn

FAIRBURY. Small two bed
room house. Full basement. 
Deposit and references 
required. 9170/month. Ph. 
8154574577.

ctl-20/tfn

FAIRBURY: Duplex. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 
Gas furnace. Real nice. 
Deposit and references 
required. Ph. 815492-3220.

c11-20/11-27

FORREST: Modern one bed
room furnished apartment. 
8210/month. Utilities
Included. Reuben Metz. 
Forrest. Ph. 8156574652.

ct 1-201 tin

FAIRBURY: Two-three bed
room, two-story home. Nice 
area. Lease, deposit and 
raferanca. Ph. 815492-3990.

*11-20/11-27

FAIRBURY: Warm, ona bed
room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, some furniture. 
Ground floor. No pets. 
Deposit. Ph. 615492-3690.

C11-20/11-27

GRIDLEY: Two bedroom
house. Six miles north of Rt. 
24. Full basement, attached 
garage. Ph. 815-796-2707.

•11-20/11-27

FORREST: Two bedroom 
mobile home. Ph. 815457- 
8620 or 615657-6516.

*11-27/124

CHENOA: House for rent. 
Three bedroom house, low 
utilities. Deposit required. 
Ph. 815-9454653

•11-27/11-27

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
house in country. Gas heat. 
Ph. 815492-3388 noon or 
evenings.

*11-27/124
Ik SOME SPACE -feH-tor your 

boat, car, etc. 8<0 per month. 
Delmar Streld, Chanoa. Ph. 
815-945-7584.

Cll-27/11-27

EL PASO: Three bedroom 
home, air condition, attached 
garage. Deposit required. Ph. 
308527-2415 after five.

c11-27/tfn

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
home available Dec. 12. 
Reference, no pets, stove and 
refrigerator furnished, 8280 
deposit. Kan Faulk, Ph. 309- 
5274284 or 309-527-4245.

cl 1-27/124

EL PASO: Three bedroom 
homa. 8225 deposit, 9225 
month rent. Ph. 308527-2550 
or 308527-3455.

cll-27/tfn

EL PASO. One bedroom 
furnished apartmant. 8150 
security deposit, 9150 rent. 
Ph. 308527-2550 or 308527- 
3455.

c11-27/tfn

FURNISHED two bedroom 
apartmant. Laundry facilities 
available. Deposit required. 
8125 a month rant. Ph. 818 
6383058.

•11-27/11-27

LEXINGTON. Larga fully 
carpeted three bedroom 
apartment. 8285 plus 
utilities. Ph. 308962-7231.

cl 1-27/124

FAIRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom apartment with 
Individual gas furnace. Large 
modern kitchen, fireplace. 
Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Available now. Ph. 
818692-2668.

Cl 1-27/tfn

BOBBI'S Dog House • Groom
ing - Hours 7:30 a.m. 4  p.m., 
Monday through Wednesday 
and Saturday. Thawville 
217-387-2397.

c67/tfn

SIX PUPPIES free for 
Chrlatmas. Seven weeks old, 
2 brown, 4 Mack. Norman 
Young Ph. 918492-3767.

Ct 1-27/124

MUSICAL

LIKE NEW Reynolds trom
bone. Ph. 915492-2645 aHar 
5 p.m.

ncl 1-20/11-27

SERYICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck leHer- 
Ing, windows, buildings, gold 
loaf and magnetic signs. Don 
Lelslor Sign Shop, Falrbury.

c12-28/tin 
DRAPERIES • Shop at homa 
-for appointment call 
anytime. Lois' Drapery, 
Chenoa. Ph. 9189484782.

c04-12/tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 
3094882702.

c0807/tfn
TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces,
basements, chimneys and 
foundations. Triple O Con
struction, George Owcarz Jr., 
El Paso. Ph. 3085274240.

cl 1-20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating end cooling coal. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free estimate call collect 
8154574512.

c1443/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
8186574385. Pam Bork Ph. 
8154882365. Reasonable.

c822/tfn
DEL'S SMALL Engine Repair. 
430 East Locust, Chatsworth. 
Repair all makes of mowers, 
trimmers and chain saws. Ph. 
8186383849, 8 - 5.

c1817/ttn
DISPOSAL COMPANY • We 
tave low, low rates on gar
bage pick-up and other mlsc. 
|unk. We will pick-up 
anywhere. We have dump 

-boxes and barrels wa can 
deliver to your homa or 
business. Call for our low. 
low rates aHar 8 p.m. Ph. 
9154383303.

c12-5/tfn

VIDEO TAPE your 
recital, children's Mrthdey 
party. Capture that special 
event on tope. Also Insurance 
inventory. VHS format. Celt 
Sandy after 8 p.m. 
818892-3668.

nc7-17/tfn

PICTURE fremee custom 
made. Stttchery stretched. 
Pictures maHed. Alao marble 
rollers, rocking horees, doll 
cradles end other wood 
Items. Joe's Frame B Hobby 
Shop. 409 E. Walnut, Falr
bury. Ph. 815492-2567.

*114/11-27
TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
removal. Alao stump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying In season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 618 
2687612.

e84Hf n

CARPET CLEANING, amoks 
and fire damage, clean-up, 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J 6 S Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph. 3085274473. 
Free estimates.

•182/82946
GUARANTEED sewing
machine repair, all makes, all 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sewing 
Center, 3083687241 or 
3083687471.

cl 0-9/ tfn

WILL DO furniture 
refinlshlng. Reasonable. 312 
W. Elm, Falrbury. Ph. 818 
692-3164 aHar 4:30 p.m. 
Helen BeckhoH.

clO-18/tfn

GARDEN PLOWING or tilling. 
Ph. 815492-3668. 211 N. 
Webster St. Wilmer Stork.

•114/11-27

FROELICH Electric, Danforth, 
III. Plaase phone 818268 
2288. Electrical work, tren
ching, reasonable rates.

•11-13/124

FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll 
bookkeeping and complete 
tax service call Honegger 
Agency, Forrest. III. 
6186574433.

C11-13/tfn

NEED HELP with holiday bak
ing? Bread, roils, cookies, 
pies, cakes. Call Jon I
BesGrova, 8154924019.

*11-27/124

DOHMAN BROS. Painting. In
terior or exterior. Reasonable 
rates. Call for free estimates. 
Ph. 8184924558.

cl 1-20/12-11

Authorised 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 6 Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
CaM

DAW KAEB 
(818) 692-2262 

or
(309) 827-0491

c1830/tfn

CONCERNED about the water 
you drink? Tired of buying 
bottled water? Now there Is a 
top quality reverse osmosis 
water purification system 
that Installs In minutes and Is 
portaMe. Call Pontiac 
9487510 or 842-2139 after 
3:00.

*11-27/11-27

FOR YOUR Fuller Brush 
needs phone John Dohman 
815492-2486.

*11-27/11-27

FORREST: For your auto and 
truck repairs, give me a call 
at 8154574898.

*11-27/11-27

HELP WANTED

Needed: 10 ladles who want 
to earn 875 to 8150 dollars a 
week. No Investment r8  
quired. Call 309475-2001 or 
writs for an interview to 
Shirley Schertz. R.R. 1 Box 
34. Saybrook. III. 61770.

•11-27/12-18

PART-TIME secretary and 
bookkeeper. Double entry 
system for business located 
In El Paso. Send resume to 
Box 94, El Paso, IL 61738.

cl 1-13/tfn

TYPIST - 6500 weekly at 
home! Information? Sand 
salf-addressed, stamped 
envelope. Don W. Tarmann. 
Box 202A, Flanagan. IL 
81740.

cll-27/11-27

LPNs - Now accepting ap
plications for LPNs with 
hospital and/or extended 
car*- -nursing—earpertone*. 
Contact Personnel Dept., 
Felrbury Hospital, 519 S. 5th 
St., Falrbury. IL 61739. Ph. 
815492-2346.

cll-27/11-27

gram from home. Can 
81004180 or more per i 
CaM 615430-7000 after 4 p.m.

cl 1-27/124

AMBITIOUS RNs, LPNs, NTs 
to perform Insurance medteal 
exams In your area. Bend 
resume Including phone 
number to: Box 866, Medfeon. 
Wt 89701.

nc11-27/11-27

MATURE woman to babysH In 
my home Monday, Tuesday. 
Thureday from 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m. for two girts, egea 9 
years and 19 months. Supply 
references end own transpor
tation pleas*. Ph. 918486- 
9236.

cl 1-27/12-11
B
r

SERVICEMAN with ex
perience In heating, air con
ditioning, electrical, and ap
pliance repair. Paid vacation 
and Insurance provided. Full 
time position. Ph. 815492- 
3512.

c11-27/tfn

PART-TIME cook needed. 
Every other weekend. Apply 
In person Greenbrier Lodge, 
600 S. Maple, Piper City, IL 
60959.

cll-27/11-27

CHILD CARE teacher - full 
time. Two years college wHh 
18 aemester hours In child 
development. Experience 
preferred. Apply at Next 
Generation, 1200 N. Locust, 
Pontiac. Ph. 815442-1141.

cl 1-27/124

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Cail 
Birthright, 309452-9023. J 

*1-23/1-184^
\

Home 
e. C a |

NEE0 Santa Claus? 
business and parties. 
309-527-3351.

*11-13/11-2$
\

I AM INTERESTED In adopj 
ting an Infant. H you know of 
anyone who la conalderin 
placing a child for adop. _ 
pleasa call collect. 309-74 
6234.

ell-13/12

I. MARVIN EVANS, am 
responsible for Betty 
Evans' bills, etc.

•11-27/11-27

Hospital Notes

F a i r  b u r y  H o s p i t a l
3

FOR SALE OR RENT

FLANAGAN: House for sal*. 
Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recently remodeled. Close to 
school, park, uptown. Price 
negotiable. For details call 
309429-8539. Marl* Qerd- 
aen.

•11-13/11-27

1967 FLEETWOOD mobile 
home. Three bedroom with 
add on. Full bathroom, living 
room, family room, fireplace. 
New doors. Good condition. 
Calf aHar 5 p.m. 816688- 
3316.

•11-20/11-27

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
mobile home. Deposit and 
reference. Ph. 309-5274791 
after 6 p.m.

•11-27/124

MONDAY, Nov. 18, 1?85 
ADMITTED

Jam es Marlin, Strawn, Medical; 
Leonard Fairley, Chatsworlh. Medical; 
Max Smith, Falrbury, Medical; Ruth 
Pearson, Piper City, Medical.- 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Helen Hurt, Fairbury.

TUESDAY, Nov. 1», IftJ 
AOMITTED

Jam es Keeley, Fairbury, Medical; 
Barry Den bo, Fairbury, Accident. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. V. Eilene Harris, Colfax; Mrs. 

Genevieve Wheaton, Fairbury; Gerald 
Dohman, Cullom.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 20, 1985 
ADMITTED

Mrs. M argaret Roberts. Chatsworth, 
Medical; Master Thomas Corter, Jr., 
Fairbury, Medical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Evellyn Martin, Chatsworth, 

Master Thomas Corter, Jr., Fairbury, 
trans to St. Francis, Peoria.

THURSDAY, Nov. 21, 1965 
ADMITTED

Filippo Chiaramonte, Thawville, 
Medical; Joseph Spall, Cullom, Medical.' 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Ramona Underwood, Chenoa; 

M aster Brvan Stoller, Fairbury; Mrs.

Virginia Forrer, Fairbury; Mrs. Louise 
Borngasser, Fairbury; Mrs. Loretta 
Robinson, Fairbury; Jam es Keeley, Sr., 
Fairbury.

FRIDAY, Nov. 22, 1985 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Fern H. Smith. Colfax, Medical; 
Mrs. Annie Hulbert, Fairbury, Medical; 
Miss Neva Decker, Fairbury, Medical. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Annie Hulbert, Fairbury,- Leonard 

Fairley. Chatsworth; Barry Denbo, 
Chatsworth; Mrs. Virginia Webb, 
Fairbury.

SATURDAY, Nov. 23, 1985 
ADMITTED

Charles Sc hade, Cropsey, Medical; 
Clarence Goodart, Fairbury, Medical; 
Newton Overturf, Saunemin, Medical. 

DISMISSED
Jam es Marlin, Strawn; Neva Decker, 

Fairbury transferred to the Helen Lewis 
Smith Pavilion.

SUNDAY, Nov. 24, 1985 
No adm ittance.
No dismissals.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS:
To Walter and Rosetta Edelman, a 

baby boy born Friday, Nov. 22, 1985 at 3:49 
a.m. weighing io lbs. 2 oz.

FAIRBURY: Two 
house traitor on private tot 
wHh I h  etr garage. Yaar 
to***. OapeeR and raferanca. 
N* pat*. Ph. 6184824863.

e11-20/tfn

PETS

GET SOME 
BREAD 
WITH A  
WANT AD

; __ i.s!ys kr~’ .A- u-: ..- ■» L — v  ■» m. emei ~



10 Years ago
Awewt i m

Gail Heminover received a  first place 
ribbon for showing her cat, Fluffy, a t the 441 
show. Mike Langan was a first place winner 
with his Yorkshire board. Joe Weber took first 
place with his Yorkshire gilt. Bill Flessner 
was second with doe entry. Mark Henrich’s 
Duroc gilt took a first.
' An 10 acre tract of farmland about three 

miles south of Chatsworth sold at public 
auction for (1,000 an acre. Wesley and Henry 
Klehm purchased the land. Auctioneer Jim 
Trunk said the auction of the land, known as 
the Pierce farm, attracted one of the largest 
crowds ever for an 80 acre tract.

Nancy Zeedyk, checker at Dick’s 
Supermarket, glanced up from her register 
about 3 p.m. Saturday to see a man, wearing a 
ski and trying to conceal a rifle, heading 
for the store entrance. Seconds later he 
demanded all the cash in both registers. Mrs. 
Billinglsey said the store had been full of 
customers just moments before the robbery. 
According to the police report, $1,700 was 
taken.

Workmen poured cement for the curbing 
and the drive at the site of the new drive-in 
window at Citizens Bank.

Ellen Hubly and Jenise Runyon were 
chosen as top 4-H models in the older girls 
division at the fair in Pontiac.

Cary Dehm of Chatsworth showed fans and 
drivers alike he has the magic touch going into 
the final weeks of the season by knocking off 
his second straight six cylinder feature. Dehm 
slipped past the previously unbeatable Sam 
Lee to take the flag.

At the town board meeting William Knittles 
Jr. suggested that the newly painted red, 
white and blue pavilion in the town park be 
dedicated to the late Russell Heald, who was 
instrumental in the building of the pavilion.

20 Years ago
June IMS

Robert Thomsen, a graduate of Gibson City 
High school, has accepted a teaching position 
at the Chatsworth Elementary Grade school. 
He will teach sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
social science and language arts. He will also 
assist in grade school coaching. He taught one 
year at Western Springs and since 1959 has 
taught at Lisbon, where he coached 
basketball.

President Johnson reduced by nearly half 
the number of veterans' hospitals, soldier’s 
homes and veterans' administration regional 
offices. Dwight V.A. hospital was one of the six 
hospitals to be closed.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil A. Koemer of rural 
Chatsworth have purchased the Aurelia Hen
house at 301 Hickory street.

Phil Ruppel was listed as a candidate for a 
Bachelor of Science degree from Southern 
university.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane celebrated their 
45th wedding anniversary with a potluck 
dinner for the family.

Jim Fox went to Chicago for induction into 
the Armed Forces.

Music students left Sunday to attend music 
camp for chorus students at EIU ’ 
Charleston. Those chosen to go were Joy 
Gerdes, Veronica Freehill, Sue Schade, 
Norene Tooley, Bobby Livingston, Cary Dehm 
and Terry Nussbaum.

Tom Brand has been hired as high school 
custodian.

Joe Conibear was stricken with a heart 
attack and is in Fairbury hospital.

Sally Sterrenberg is a part-time clerk at the 
Federated store.

Miss Karen Shafer graduated from the 
Executive Secretarial Course at Patricia 
Stevens college in Chicago on June 18.

Mrs. Dorothy Ashman received a diploma 
after spending the week at the school lunch 
program at Northern Illinois university, De 
Kalb.

30 Years ago
September 1944

Miss Patricia Heiken returned from a sum
m er's tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. V.M Point were honored 
guests at a dinner at Underwood's Chicken 
House, Gilman, Thursday evening, the occa
sion being their 25th wedding anniversary.

Feme McKinley and Lloyd Voss were wed 
Sunday afternoon Sept. 11, at the Evangelical 
United Brethern parsonage.

Joy Schlemmer was the winner of a guess
ing contest at the Melvin fair. An insurance 
company had a jar filled with kernels of com 
and beans. She guessed 4646 and there were 
4629.

A bam containing tons of hay burned to the 
ground Wednesday on the Ernest Brauman 
farm  north and east of Forrest. It is thought 
the fire was started by a bolt of lightning.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Homickel are the 
parents of a daughter, their first child, bom 
Saturday at Fairbury hospital. Her name is 
Lucinda Leigh.

Charles Fleck, Jr., Napervill, is serving the 
Evangelical United Brethern church in 
Chatsworth jince the death of their late 
pastor, Rev. George Nielsen.

Rev. Willard Hue Is was called to the 
pastorate of the Calvery Baptist church on 
Sept. iS.

The Hangar Motel Apartments open house 
was held Sept. 21-22. When completed there 
will be eight motel units and five apartments.

Last Thursday noon Watson’s Cafe on the 
east curve of Chatsworth was entered by a car 
and driver during the busy noon hour. Due to 
brake failure an out of town young man found 
himself plunged through the front of the 
restaurant. No one was hurt, but to say the 
least, the catsup flew in all directions, causing 
a  comical situation.

The fourth child and second son was born to 
| l r .  and Mrs. Clair Zorn on Sept. 13. He has 
been named Randell Craig.

TH E CHATSW ORTH PLAIN D EALER  
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50 Years ago
September 1935

The opening of Chatsworth’s schools has 
been postponed until Sept. 9. At the present 
time no new cases of infantile paralysis, nor 
any other serious disease, have been reported 
in this community.

While the ladies of St. Mary’s parish, 
Loretto, were cleaning the hall there they 
discovered that the water drain was not 
working as it should. Investigating, they 
thought it plugged up by a stick. Mrs. James 
Cahill (formerly Ella Hart, Chatsworth) 
attempted to remove they supposed stick, but 
it turned out to be a four-foot bull snake, which 
grabbed her by a finger and held on until 
killed.

About 40 trucks began the work of 
graveling Charlotte township highways under 
the (42,000 bond issue recently voted.

The Paxton Record, reporting the Ford 
county teachers' institute, comments 
favorably on the rendition of several lively 
accordion solos by Miss Myra Tayler of 
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Livingston departed 
Friday morning for a motor trip to California. 
A card from “Pete” says they made Kearney, 
Neb., 637 miles the first day. The three 
Livingston children were left in the care of 
Miss Elma Shafer.

Saturday night, at about midnight, 
Raymond Johnson and his family, Emma, 
Joan, Irene, Berth and Vernon, figured in an 
accident in Forrest. They were all in a Model T 
Ford which ran into a T.P.&W. engine which 
was switching. The front end of the car was 
wrecked. One of the girls sustained the only 
personal injury, a gash in the shoulder.

The Yount family automobile was stolen 
while parked at the Melvin fair. The sheriff 
located the car south of Melvin with four of the 
five wheels gone and other removable parts 
missing.

The Walters brick and tile factory has been 
in operation all summer and at present keeps 
a dozen men busy. Geo. Walter says he receive 
more telephone calls than mall orders these 
days. A.J. Grosenbach helps with the inside 
work. Elmer Lighty is plant engineer. 
Laborers are: Art Stebbins, Clifford Stebbins, 
Jesse Hendershot, Frank Zorn, Ernest Bork, 
Lawrence Farley and Clarence Frobish

60 Years ago
Ju ly 1915

A trackless train, consisting of the model of 
a modem steam locomotive mounted on an 
automobile chasis, with two 90-horse power 
motors, a tender and a reproduction of a 
modem Pullman parlor car, passed through 
Chatsworth over the hard road Monday, 
attracting much attention. A crew of five 
accompanied the train, which is the property 
of the Metro-Goldwyn-Pictures corporation. It 
is making a trip from New York to California.

Among the new state traffic laws are those 
requiring two headlights and one tail light to 
show on all cars at night, barring of green or 
red lights showing in front, abolition of muffler 
cutouts and barring the use of whistles or 
gongs on other than fire, police or hospital 
vehicles.

It is less than three weeks since the golf 
club was started. Boys, girls, red headed 
women, bobbed haired flappers, old maids, 
thin haired bachelors, old men in their dotage 
or young fellows full of pep-ajl can play it on 
equal terms. And so Chatsworth with its new 
factories, remade park, radio broadcasting 
station and possibly a cabaret and golf course, 
is keeping abreast of the times as a live town.

"Having a good time. Lots of good fishing” 
writes Robert Rosenboom from Wellston, 
Mich., where he and his family and Geo. 
Strobel are spending their vacation.

The second band concert by the Chatsworth 
high school band was given last night from the 
platform recently erected on the main 
business street. The streets were Jammed with 
cars. Folks like band concerts and they flock 
to well-lighted streets.

70 Years ago

» ft
At ’

90 Years ago

any or
village

Years ago
Ju ly 1905

During the Fourth of July celebration 
restaurants, hotels, refreshment places and 
livery stables were taxed to their utmost 
capacities to furnish accommodations for the 
large crowd. Some of the afternoon sports 
were: Potato race, wheelbarrow rac.ej 
climbing greased pole, three-legged race, face 
dive, jug filling contest, egg race, pie eating 
contest, fat man’s race and greased calf. Jesse 
Moore caught the calf which was his prize.

Burns Bros, are securing more shelf room 
in their hardware store by having the shelving 
on the west side of the room extended to the 
ceiling.

Louis Steinlicht's two sons had a runaway 
on July 4. The horse became frightened and 
unmanageable, throwing the boys out and left 
the buggy in ruins near Henry Gerbracht’s 
home. The horse came up the main street 
dragging the thills, and when near F. J. 
Harbecke’s blacksmith shop one of the thills 
ran into the wheel of a carriage and the horse 
was stopped. No one hurt.

An accident occurred at Tayler’s 
restaurant and hotel on Sunday night, which 
might have proven very serious. Foster, the 
finisher who is working on the cement walks, 
fell down the stairs. He had reached the top of 
the stairs and, thinking that he had dropped 
something, turned to look behind him, when he 
lost his balance and fell to the bottom. He 
received some severe bruises and his head 
was cut, necessitating the attention of a 
physician.

Dr. Blind has moved his dental office from 
The Grand building into the rooms over Bess' 
grocery store.

Hiram Royal has purchased of Frank 
Kaiser lot 8 in block 15 for a consideration of 
(700. The property is located just south of Dr. 
Ellingwood’s residence, and is known as the 
old Hoppert property.

An overall manufacturing plant will be in
stalled in the Illinois State Reformatory in 
Pontiac, to give employment to about 200 boys 
which it is thought will result in a revenue of 
about (25,000 to the state annually.

90 Years ago

Years ago
August 1905

Born on Sunday, August 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Barner, a son. He is reported to a fine 
fellow, weighing over ten pounds, and “Jim ” 
is correspondingly happy.

September 1195
The R.F. Brown Lumber Co. have obtained 

the privilege of stopping and inspecting all 
cars of hard coal shipped via the T.P. & W. Ry. 
They are thus enabled to pick out bright, 
clean, coal, free from slate or dirt, and they 
accept no other.

The melon social given Friday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Libby 
southwest of town was quite well attended, the 
evening being a most propitious one for such 
an event.

A ten and twenty-cent show, traveling as 
the Kindergarten Circus, gave two exhibitions 
here on Monday.

While Mrs. la rd e r was ironing Friday 
evening a tramp came to the door with a 
revolver in his hand and demanded something 
to eat. She told him she had nothing for him. 
He began to demur in a threatening manner, 
when Mrs. la rd e r, ignoring the gun, made for 
him with a hot iron and drove him off. Pontiac 
Leader.

The workmen at the well a t the watenrorks
struck a good vein of water at the depth of 
abput 70 feet this week.

Soft nut coal only (1.50 per ton at Meents, 
Smith & Cloke's.

F.C. Stanford, proprietor of the electric 
light plant, informs us that he has purchased 
some new machinery, including a fine new 
engine, much more powerful thar the old one 
being used, which be expects to receive in 
about two weeks. Lights will be placed in a 
number of residences as soon as the work can 
be done.

October IMS
Frosts the first of the week (Sept. 30) made 

the a ir bracing and a fire most enjoyable. Ice 
was formed in some places a quarter to an 
inch thick. Everyone seemed to welcome the 
frost as it could do but little damage, and some 
of the flies which are so annoying were done 
awav with.

At the revolving string, near the electric 
light plant, is the place to hfcve a good time. 
Remember Saturday will be the last day. 
Everyone invited.

The R.F. Brown Lumber Co. will deliver 
orders, large or small, to any part of the 
ge without extra charge.

Mrs. Lvdia Jones, formerly of Chicago, has 
opened dress making parlors over the 
Mauritzen k  Heald m eat market.

On Wednesday morning at the Catholic 
church at Piper City, Miss Maggie McGuire 
was united in m arriage with Mr. Thomas 
La hey. Both the contracting parties are well 
known here. The happy couple embark on the 
broad sea of married life amid the best wishes 
of their hosts of friends, including the 
Plaindealer.

On Wednesday afternoon an accident oc- 
curred in the Meents, Smith & CJoke lumber 
yard in this city, in which Henry Homickle of 
Germanville township was instantly killed. 
Mr. Homickle’s team  became frightened at a 
locomotive on the T.P. k  W. R.R. tracks and 
became unmanageable. They started to run 
and the wagon struck some .heavy timbers, 
overturning it. Mr. Homickle was thrown to 
th i ground, striking on the side and back of his 
head, and received injuries which caused his 
death within a few minutes.

I am now prepared to serve oysters in any 
style and can also supply the trade with the 
best brands. Jos. Lechleiter.

Kinney's steroptican and phonograph 
entertainment at Speicher's opera house 
Wednesday evening attracted a fair sized 
crowd of people.

Paul Rebholz wears a broad smile since 
Saturday evening, but says nothing. It is plain 
to be seen, however, that he is more than 
pleased. The cause is a just one, as a littlegid 
arrived at his home on the fifth.

100 Years ago
August IMS

What do you think! F.A. Pell has repaired 
72 watches and 30 clocks, and all are giving en
tire satisfaction, so his customers say. How is 
that for high?

About 60 attended the Baptist school at the 
home of Daniel Puffer and spent the time 
joyously with singing laughing, talking, etc., 
returning home Isle a t night, leaving a neat 
reminder of their presence in the shape of a 
neat little sum in the hands of the treasurer for 
current expenses of the church.

Mr. John W. Orr was awarded the contract 
for painting the school property. His bid was: 
Lead, per 100 lbs.-6.90 boiled oil, per gal-.56; 
com. mixed paint, per gal.-1.10; Sherwin 
Williams k  Co.-1.40. Total material and 
labeM414.S». ...................

A band of gypsies who camped near the 
southern limits of our city this week proved 
quite an attraction to our juveniles.

Oh yes! Gumbel has a safe. He paid for it. 
The agent did not send it back. Don’t be hum
bugged by a windbag. C. Gumbel.

Report has it that a new lumber yard is to 
be opened in Chatsworth, and that another 
newspaper is assured.

From 50 to 60 persons enjoyed the 
hospitalities of Mr. P. Fay of Charlotte Tues
day evening, and we are assured a pleasant 
evening was spent

To my old customera-Dont forget that I 
am in Chatsworth yet and mean to “freeee 
here” all winter, and that I am  the right boy to 
put a watch in tune.

Just arrived-7S pairs of blankets, all col
ors, with prices from (1.00 to (6.00 per pair. 
Jon Walter.

Married-At the pleasant home of the 
bride’s parents in Chatsworth on the 23rd inst. 
at 4 p.m., Rev. E.G. Trask officiating, Mr. 
Jam es L. Bullock and Miss Sarah E. 
Remsburg. Everything conduced to the 
pleasure and happiness of the occasion, and 
the young couple start out in the new life with a 
bright future, hosts of friends, and kind 
greetings generally.

100 Years ago
September 1SS5

10,000 yards of dress goods from 4* to (1.10 a 
yard, at John Walter’s.

Gumbel buys all his goods for cash. If you 
want a cheap watch, call on him; he will sell 
you a three-ounce Silver Case with Elgin or 
Waltham movement, for (7.50.

Best line of stiff and soft hats in the city; 
cheaper than dirt. Jno Walter.

All wool blankets cheaper than you can 
“steal” them, at Beach Bros.

Wanted-A winter school for four months by 
a competent teacher, gentleman. Salary, (45 
per month. Inquire at this office.

Messrs. Sanford and Watson, our twin 
policeman, who have been so efficient in their 
service to this city, have been separated tem
porarily by the illness of Mr. Watson. While 
Mr. W. has not been confined td his house, he 
has not been well, and the past week Mr. F.H. 
Cole has donned the star in his place.

Mr. Henry Goembel, of Henry county, was 
the guest of Mr. Nicholas Froebe Sunday. Mr. 
Goembel is one of the old settlers of Illinois, 
and in the early days hauled his wheat crop 
from Peoria to Chicago by team. He is now one 
of the wealthy retired farmers of Henry coun
ty

Miss Eliza Dorsey took charge of the shcool 
in the Hack district Monday. Miss Sarah 
Dorsey takes her place behind the counter in 
Mr. Walter's store.

100 Years ago
September 1U5

Twenty-six persons left for Nebraska and 
the West over the T.P. & W. Ry., Thursday and 
Agt. T.P. l is t  on did a lively business prepar
ing the long coupon tickets for them.

Mrs. F.M. Georgie presented her liege lord 
with a 10 pound baby girl and Fred was the 
happiest man in the world. Sunday he was set
ting the cigars up with a smile upon his face 
that indicated his happiness.

On Saturday morning the reservoir of an oil 
stove containing about three quarts of 
kerosene caught fire in Mr. J.B. Trask's apart
ments over E.A. Bangs’ store. Mr. Trask, 
entering his room at the opportune moment, 
discovered the fire and grabbing the stove 
threw it out of the window. In so doing he burn
ed his hand quite seriously, wnten will 
necessitate his taking an indefinite vacation 
from labor.

Messrs. Ab. and Jas. b. Hager returned 
from their western trip Wednesday night. Mr. 
Ab Hager bought 480 acres of land at (4.50 an 
acre in southwestern Kansas, and both are 
well pleased with the country.

The new Washboard; all wood. It is the best 
on the market. For sale by J.A. Hall.

Indomitable Will Crumpton is to be found 
catering to the demands of the trade at E.A. 
Bangs' during Elmer's absence.

September 1915
The business houses will all close Sept. 20 on 

account of the Bloomington Three-I-League 
team ball game.

Leo F. Garrity, who has been manager of 
the electric light plant in this city for the Cen
tral Illinois Utilities company, has resigned 
his position and a new manager, L.W. Healey, 
of Kankakee, came yesterday to relieve him.

The Grand property has been sold, the new 
owner being a Mr. Cook, of Peoria.

Misses Ruth and Rachel Glabe and Nellie 
Ruppel departed for Naperville where they 
will attend Northwestern college.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Entwistle welcomed a 
baby boy a t their home last week on Tuesday 
and mother and son are doing finely. Roy was 
so pleased over the arrival that he failed to 
notify us in time for last week’s issue- 
presuming, of course, that everybody must 
know of the noted event without being told.

John Neuenschwander shipped a car load 
of onions to the Perlee Produce company at 
Fairbury the first of the week. This is the first 
car load of this flavored fruit to leave here this 
aeason-if not the first ever shipped from 
Chatsworth.

Ike Todden received a new threshing 
engine this week, making the second for him.

Miss Edna Franey was awarded first prize 
in landscape painting a t the Piper City fair. 
She is a pupil of Mias Helena Aaron.

The "Friendly daas” of the Evangelical 
Sunday school held its annual picnic at 
Ashman's grove Saturday. About 35 were pre
sent for a tuuket dinner and "weenie roast” . It 
was a  success, and no one being hurt and all 
tired and happy.

H u g e P lan te r S av in g s w ith  Jo h n  D e e re  IR A s  

(In v en to ry  R ed u ctio n  A d van tag es)
During John Deere s factory authorized inventory 
clearance you can save thousands ot dollars on a new 
John Deere Max-Emerge planter And John Deere IRAs 
make the deal even better
Max-Emerge planters started as a promise from John 
Deere to farmers Actually, several promises
• Consistent planting depth
• Positive seed/soii contact
• Uniform germination
• Maximum emergence
Now you can gel all this and great prices too The best 
planters we've ever made are now value-priced like never 
before These are the market leaders - not "also rans" 
More than a million rows have been put to work

MAX-EMERGE PLANTER CUSTOMER DISCOUNT
MOOEL DISCOUNT_________ _____
7000 DRAWN RIGID

4 Row Wide $1350
4-Row Narrow 1350
6-Row Narrow 1650
6-Row Wide 1650
8-Row Narrow ?100
8 Row Wide 2100

12 Row Narrow 3300

7000 DRAWN FOLDING
8 Row Wide $3500

12-Row Narrow 4000
12-Row Wide 4700
16 Row Narrow 5300
18-Row Narrow 6000
24-Row Narrow 8600 _ _ _ ___________

MAX-EMERGE PLANTER DISCOUNT C0NT.
MODEL DISCOUNT

7000 ORAWN CONSERVATION
4-Row Wide $1350
6-Row Narrow 1650
6-Row Narrow 2100

7000 FLEX FOLD
8-Row Wide $2000

12-Row Narrow 2400
7100 INTEGRAL RIGID

4-Row Wida $1200
6 Row Narrow 1350
6 Row Wide 1350
6 Row Wida (Skip) 1300
8 Row Narrow 1650
8 Row Wide 1650
B-Row Wide (Skip) 1500

12-Row Narrow (Sugar Baal) 2500
SPLIT ROW ATTACHMENT

5 Row $ 225 (par row)
7100 INTEGRAL FOLDING

8 Row Wide $1800
12-Row Narrow 2600
7100 INTEGRAL SOYBEAN

B Row Narrow $1500
10-Row Narrow 2100
12-Row Narrow 2300

Buy a new John Deere Max-Emerge planter now and pay 
no interest until planting season 1966 *
See us for the details
**•» * <$•«<-XjmriaSCMoAOCKOvb'fMcraOd Tr»MOH«Nimarb*_»'"ivwr r  t i f f i t _____________ _______

JOHN DEERE FACTORY AUTHORIZED CLEARANCE

Stalter Repair, Inc,
WIN. Orangs. IS X lN ftM , IL 

3 M /S M - ta l
11783

L a r g e  S e l e c t i o n  

o f  J o h n  D e e r e

Toys
in stock

Bit Rabeftit
New A Used

Planters
latwMt Fim  tfl 4/86
Used Planters

JD 7000 6 RN. w/llquid, w/Estes 
hitch & Glencoe cult.
7000 6 RN Insect., monitor

JD 230 Disk. Good 
JD C-11 21 V?" field cultivator 
JD 1000 C u lt , 24 W  
JD 2800 8 btm. plow 
JD 2600 5 btm. plow 
JD  RM 1230 cult

Big Dta«Mts
Ml RM JD

Ciwl J  ft a* Ikl. ia La awrmm ovVTVVVTifS

Naw 8  Used

Tractors
lotMWt Ftm tN 4/1/16

1962 JD 4640 quad, naw tires 
JD 4640, 1500 hrs.
4650 MFWO, radials, 500 hrs.
I960 Case 4690, loaded, sharp 
AC 8070, P.8., Radial, 11 hrs., loaded 
JD 40200 
AC 5020 w/loader

New A Used

Combines
btaNt Fim  t« 9/1/16

I960 JD 0620, hydro, loaded, sharp
1979 JD 7720, loaded
1979 JO 0620. loaded
JD 843 Corn Head, good
JD 843 Low Profile
JD  863 Row Crop
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